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THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 5, 1889.B-
'Vm in that one thing ot touching the Bible in the 

schools then anything else. Light come in
to-de^th,

chief topic being ‘^Christian Unity.

THX I8LA.itD REBUY SERVICE.

Pretesting Against a Menopel* < 
clilse—Cenirol of the Parks and Hardens.
At the meeting of tlie Parks and Gardens 

Committee yesterday, the Doty Ferry Com
pany’s application for wharfage accommoda
tion was again brought up.. A communication 
was read from the company stating the terms 

which they would provide tirst-clasi 
ferry accommodation, A letter was also re
ceived from the Islend Ferry Company pro
testing against the granting of any such ex
clusive privilege and stating that they are 
prepared to put on new and elegant steamers, 
and if given an exclusive privilege would re
duce the round trip fare trom 10 to 5 cents. 
The matter was laid over in order to get a 
report from the superintendent.

Mr. Harman, secretary of the Royal Can
adian Yacht Club, appeared before the com
mittee to ask that the club be not charged $50 
hire of the Pavilion for one night in consider-, 
ation of the Tact that they had not used the 
liall but had given it over for the night to the 
Kirmiss Society. The matter was laid 
for the purpose of securing further informs-
'"City-Solicitor Biggar silted for a, sub-coin- 
mittee to consult with him as’to the legisla
tion required to place the city parks solely 
under control of the Parks and Gardens Com
mittee. A sub-committee was appointed.

This report of the total expand itnre on the 
Island Park, from the years 1881 to 1880 in
clusive, was rsceived from the City Treasurer:

. 2830.34 

. 1191109 

. 754.55
844-20 

. 33,155.57 

. 36,074.66 

. 27,144.56

1 QUITE A HAPPY FAMILY!WHEN THB SALOON WILL 00.THB HI3IOVSK1 ELECTION.

Testier Defeats Aasella jerthe Assembly by 

M Hajorliy.
-Bimodski. Dee. 4.—The polling to-day to 

fill the vacant seat in the Assembly for 
Bimousai, lately held by Mr. Martin, reau 1 ti
ed in the election of Mr. Tessier (Lib. ) by 60 
msfority over Mr. A,selin (Con). There are 
48 poll houses in the county, about 6000 votes 
and 29 parishes. Mr. Valee (Con.) was de
feated by the returning officer’s tis vote in a 
local election some years ago. His opponent 
was the presiding Judge of the Sessions. 
La er on Sir Hector Langeviu was defeated 
by Dr. Fia» (Lib.) by acout 600 votes, and 
Mr. Martio defeated Mr. Aaselin by 60 votes.

BON OH OB'S DOUBTS.

The Defender of Knnxe and O'Sullivan 
Talks to the Jury.

Chicago, Dec. 4.—When Judge McConnell’s 
court opened this morning, Mr. Donohoe, 
counsel for O’Sullivan and Kunze, began his 
address to the jury. He first took up Kunze’s 
case, arguing there was no apparent. reason 
why he should conspire to kill Cronin, and 
that the identifications of him were incom
plete and indefinite.

Mr. Donohoe then took up the case of 
O’Sullivan, and discussed the alibi evidence 
from various points of view, drawing the 
conclusion that it was incontestibly proved 
that O’Sullivan could have had nothing to do 
with the murder.

The speaker then recurred to the case of 
Kunze, pointing out as evidence of innocence 
the fact that though he anticipated arrest hé 
did not run away, and declaring that it was 
not shown that Kunze knew anything of the 
defendants except Coughlin and O’Sullivan 
prior to the murder.

Mr. Donohoe then read from legal works 
a definition of the term “ reasonable doubt” 
and a number of decisions touching circum
stantial evidence. Taking up the question of 
O’Sullivan’s contract with Cronin, the speaker 
read decisions touching criminal intention. 
This was to show that this circumstance 
could not be turned agaipst O’Sullivan, be
cause it had not been proved that O’Sullivan’s 
intention was to use this contract to bring about 
Cronin’s death. O’Sullivan, said Mr. Donahoe, 
had no motive to «munit this crime : he was 
not at odds with Cronin ; C'ronin never did 
anything to harm him ; the absence of a 
motive must be taken into the account whetr 
making up the judgment. The contract was 
made openly and O’Sullivan freely confessed 
it and told all about it to whoever asked, even 
after the murder.

Mr. Donohoe paid his compliments to The 
New York Herald correspondent Clancy, say
ing Clancy had over-acted the part when he 
imitated on the stand the trembling and ner- 

hesitancy of O’Sullivan when Clancy 
urged him to go to the station to identify 
Cronin’s body. The speaker argued that ner
vousness and hesitancy were no evidence of 
crime. They were merely matters of temper- 
ment Two or three times during his speech 
Mr. Donohoe referred to Mr. Hynes of the 
prosecution in denunciatory or sarcastic 
terms.

At the close of his address the court ad
journed. _______________ ________

DIAMONDS— For the very flne.t IMamnnd 
Jewelry ko I» Wult*, lue «lauiond Broker, 
14 Colborne-sSreet, Toronto. 116

«ONEMAN, ONE VOTE;solve*, onr families and Menai your Episcopal 
benediction. _

Rev. D. J. L Hand, Chairman Committee. 
P. F. CAREY..PresldsBt Branch 15.
Thomas Quinn. " “ «•
Rbv“d.RHAJ.' McPmtlips,Pres. Branch 111. 
N. J. CLARKE, Hon. Secretary of Committee. 
D. H.LEHANE, “

■ THEY WENT TO HIS GRACE 11
Her. Dr. Lockwood keys That Labor Will 

Pmi lit Death Bentence.
To a fair-sized audience Rev. Dr. Lockwood 

of Cincinnati lectured at Shaftesbury Hall 
last night ou the relations of capital and 
labor. Mayor Clarke presided. The lecture 
laid special stress upon the necessity for a 
wider culture and knowledge among the labor 
classes. He dealt largely with tHie question of 
lock-outs and strikes. He was glad to observe 
the stale of ferment and unrest .existing 
in the United States and Canada and claimed 
that this state of discontent indicated 
an aspiration on the part of the laboring '*•" ’-"ed and interesting. Organization 
classes tor higher and better things. He ad- and business occupied^the morning; the well- 
vised the working men to always avoid bigotry; worn yet ever recurring question of Sabbath, 
justice would eventually prevail. observance was the absorbing topic of debate

,UX ™ ‘ho afternoon; and Christian union, that 
Subbath, their day of rest. In this connec- far-off goal of earnest souln, was comprehen- 
tion bessid: “In the name of the interests of sivyely and generously discussed at night 
labor throughout the world keep, at whatever The chairmen of the day were ex-Mayor 
sacrifice to yourself, your right to a day of HowUndf Rev< Dr> Pottgf Rev. Principal 
rest. That man is a selfish brute, who says, vbecause I want to have a good time I will ask Onteu wd Hon. S. H. Blake, 
another roan to work for me on the Sabbath.” O ill cere Elected.
[Applause, j ^ President—W H Howland, Toronto.

An abuse severely criticised br the lecturer Vice-Presidents—Sir William Dawson.CMG,
was the émploym ni of children in stores F RS, LLD. Montreal; the Bishop of Montreal; 
and factories. ‘The state,” be said, “that Archdeacon Evans, Montreal; Rev A B Mac- 
does not protect its children is stupid beyond kay> Montreal; Rev G H Wells, DD. Montreal; 
expression and brands itself with the stamp Rev w I Shaw. LL D, Montreal; Bev 1) H Mac* 
of Cain.” [Applause.] Vicar, D D. LL D. Montreal; James A Matthew-

Dr. Lockwood proved himself to be a strong son, Esq, Montreal: Rev Edward J 8 to bo, 
temperance reformer. “1 am not a prophet Quebec: Rev Johu A Williams. DD, Toronto; nor Ue son of . prophst ” h. -*“»»* I
will make a prediction : labor will soon say Jo|m P(Uts D „ Toronto; ltov Malcolm Mac- 
the saloon must go, and when it doel aay it, vicar. PhD, LLD, Toronto; Hon S H Blake, 
the sa.oon will go.” [A voice : “The sooner Toronto; H J Clarke. Toronto; S C Duncan 
the better.”] Overwork, and under pay, said Clark. Toronto; tlio Bishop of Huron. London; 
the lecturer, took the workingmen to the Rev E B Rvckman. J>D, London: Rev R 

' F Burns, D D. Halifax, N S. : Hon S L
. .. Phîlllna Shannon. Halifax: Rev D Macrae, St John NBAt the el nee of the lecture Phillips T w Danieli Fredericton; T C J 

Thompson moved a vote of thanks and lotfetnwn, Rev J M King, DD. Winnipeg, 
characterized .fudge Hon James A Smart, Brandon; Bishop Cridge. 

Morgan’s "action, who, on Tuesday Victoria. B C; Noah Shakosneare, Victoria; 
gave judgment against a carpenter named BC; Rev I)r Wardrobe, Ghielph. Rev D H 
n ur p j .l y :.n a*o infamous. Fletcher, Hamilton; Rev Dr Cochrane# Bvant-D. W. Rose, under the Lien Act, as infamous. f Principal Grant. Kingston; Rev S M 
On tlie occasion referred to Judge Morgan do- jltckgoni Kingston; Mr C H Fairwenther, St 
dared himself entirely out of sympathy with John, N B; Hon Sir Leonard Tilley; Rev Dr 
the Lien Act and these who advocated it in Laidlaw. Hamilton, andRov AlexMcGilllvray,
1,*rllom<nt' BHonorary Provincial Secrararlss-J .1 Wood-

house, Toronto; Robert Murray, Halifax: Rev 
R B Seer. St John; Rev P McF McLeod, 
Victoria: J A M Aikine, Winnipeg, and W B 
Brown, Quebec.

RecordintfSucretary and Acting Treasurer— 
Rev W Jackson, Cornwall.

Honorary Treasurer—George Hague, Mon-
Thé appointment of a general secretary and 

the general committee was referred to a special 
committee.

THB HALDIXAND ELECTION IN Ti 
8CPRBMB COCBT.TORONTO'S EVANGELICAL BODIES 

UNITEDLY CONNER. ' HRESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THB LIB- 
BEAL PBDBRATION.

WITH LOYAL ADORASSES AND 
DRIVED HIS BLESSING. Come Lp Fer Bearing sa Dee.f. ortho Fraa-

"9efTbe Dataris Veairal ta »a«ba»y—A«- A
breee Eeplae Asks Fer Desteratlea si til B

The Case to
13—A Big ISclegatioa Urge the Bztoaslear- They Organize and Sleet Offlcera—Will 

Meet Next Tenr In Mentreal—The Colonel 
and Ihe Sabbath—Home Peculiar Views— 
tearnlur for Christian Bally—The 
Speakers aad Their Speeches.

The proceedings of the second day of the 
Dominion Evangelical Alliance Conference

:
Stanley Writes That Bis Expedition Das 

Resulted lu extraordinary Discovert' 
Projected North Pole Search—Lisboa 
Geographer! Aeease the British Govern- 
meat of Participation la the Blare Trade.

From the Italians.
Toth»Mott Reverend John Walsh, D.D„ Arch

bishop of Toronto :
May It please Your Grace :

The Catholic Satieties af reroute Peacefully 
Parade—At. Michael's Cathedral Crowded 

—They Kneel at the Archbishop's Feet— 
Be tllvee Them find Advl 
fsest Address.

Success smiled on the interesting Catholic 
function of last night, the presentation of ad- 

to Archbishop Walsh by the various 
Catholic societies of the city. These ad. 
dresses were all in the same tone : thaukfu 1. 
ness and devotion, loyalty and a hearty wel-

1 \Bis Possessions.
Ottawa, Dec. 4.—Ambrose Leplne, Os . 

celebrated secretary of Ixmis Riel, is m Em 
city. It will be remembered that iJspiaowmi tij 
as a consequence of the rebellion of 1885, da- '
prived of his rights of citizenship and of hia „ 
property. By the amnesty Lafilne was rr 
leased from the state of outlawry and oocm H
more became a citiezn of the Dominion. No ‘ g
amnesty could reinstate him in the poesessjoll ■& _ 
of his land and it is to request the Govern- \ 
ment to restore him to the full enjoyment of -jgj 
his former possessions that Lepine is now htpre. a
Soon after his arrival yesterday Lepine W 'Jg 
interviews with Sir John Maodonald and Hr 
Hector Langevin and it is stated will remain 
here several days.,- A movement is on foot,to 
entertain him to dinner during his stay.

Mi*. Dalton McCarthy says he intends to , 
bring up in Parliament a question as totfco 
appointment to the Quebec Postoffice of Miss.:
Maybee, of Gananoque, aud her subsequent 
recall owing to the provincial cçy raised 
against her because she was an English speato* 
ing peiion.

A deputation consisting of Senator Guevxe- . 
ment and others from Sorel waited on Sir . 7® 
John Macdonald yesterday in re thepropoeed v* 
great Eastern Railway from Montreal to 
Quebec. The deputation wish to ascertain 
the intention of the Government with regard 
to the balance of several bonuses for which 
work is not yet done.

This morning a deputation of over 
t&men from Prince Edward, West Hidings 
and East Northumberland arrived in the city 
to wait upon the Government and urge that 
a subsidy be grante4 from the Federal trea
sury in aid of the extension of the Central 
Ontario Railway from Cochill, its present 
northern terminus, to Sudbury. Dr. Platt,
M.P„Henry Corby, M.P., aadG.W Ostrom,
M. L A., beaded the delegation, Hon. Mr.
Bowel! accompanied the delegates to Sir * 
Hector Langeviu, where thfey .presented peti- 
tions from the various municipalities giving . v 
grounds why the subsidy should Ba given. It 
was said that a subsidy was expected from 
the Ontario Government, that the extension 
would pass through a rich, well-wooded and 
excellent farming district, and that the rail- 
way company intended building copper blast 
furnaces at Trenton and iron blast furnace* 
at Toronto if the subsidy was granted. ’Die . - g 
usual answer was 'given by Sir Hector namely, 
careful consideration. Sir John Macdonald ^ 
was too ill to see the delegates.

Mr. McCarthy, in the Supreme Court this 
morning, made his motion to bring on toe 
Haldimand election case, too lateto belnscrlb- 
ed at this court immediately. In support of ; 
his statement he complained that while the t, » 
trial took place in the early part of Septem- , ’ 
her, on the 10th, and the question of costs on 
Oct. 14, the record was not forwarded to the 
Supreme Court until Nov. 32. He admitted 
there Was no blame to be attached to thé re
spondent, the delay occurring largely through 
a controversy as to who was to pay the short
hand reporter. , ,

Mr. Aylesworth, who appeareed for Mr.
Colter, said that some $300 Was paid.out at 
the petitioner’s deposit in the former Haldi
mand election oaae, and- Mr. Colter, who won 
the case with costa, wee newer able to obtain 
it from the defendant. ’Hi-this case it wae 
asked that the same piweedmgr sbpuliLJs 
adopted. After this wasdetiaSKv icok tue 
shorthand writer some six weeks to transmit- •; 
bis notes. It wopld be impossible to get the \ 
facturns printed in time so as to get the case 
put on the record for the 10th of the present 
month, which would have tube the case. Mr. ,
Mr. McCarthy agreed to get all the printing 
done in sufficient time to file the coee on the 
10th, and the court upon these grounds decid
ed that the case should come up for trial oB 
the 13th.

A* Els- On behalf of tbs Italian -Benevolent Society 
we offer you the assurance M our hiKh esteem, 
not alone because of the «tailed and sacred 
dignity you poesese, but al«i for your personal 
worth, virtues and profound erudition.

Our countrymen dwelling Id your former 
episcopal city of London have repeatedly assur
ed A of your kindness aud good-will towards 
them.

Permit us. therefore, to loin in welcoming 
you as the future chief pastor of thlsarohdio-

We desire that the happiest relations shall 
exist between us. and becoming more intimate
ly united we may reasonably hope to profit 
much from so wise aud learned n teacher.

It shall bo our continuous duly ns well as 
pleasure to supplicate the Mos> High that He 
may shod hie choicest blessings on you, wishing 
yon health and many years to govern us.

With pleasure we subscribe ourselves. Your 
Grace’s dutiful sons.

Rocco Lauria. president. 
Giuseppe Massai, vice president. 
M iohelk Stkkani. secretary, 
VtNCKNZA Ulionna. treasurer, 
NUNZIOXiOBRAOIO.
Egidio Glionna.
Pasquale Pietrapertasi,
Donato D allksandro,

Executive Committee of ihe liumberto Primo 
Italian Benevolent Society.

The Church and the Working Classes.
Humbling kneeling before the throne. 

His Grace thanked the deputation* and gave 
them bis blessing. He subsequently ascended 
the pulpit and gave an earnest and truly elo
quent address.

Having in warm words returned thanks for 
the expressions of devotion- end loyalty to - 
wards himself and the Holy Catholic Church, 
His Grace assured tlie vast con
gregation that he took the deepest 
interest in the Catholic societies 
of Toronto and the objects for which they had 
been established.

Then the Archbishop showed how bythat 
night’s proceedings the workingmen were m 
some degr. e repaying the debt they owed to 
tlie church for her protection of their interests 
and her cervices to. them in the years long
‘^“The Church of God has always been in 
sympathy with the working classes. In every 
age the has been the mother, the friend, tlie 
protector of the laboring man aud of 
urtizan, ”

In proof of this the Archbishop appealed to 
The law of labor he showed is

Manchrstxb, Dec. 4.— At the Liberal 
Federation to-day a resolution was adopted to 
demapd urgency at the coming session of Par
liament tor a bill embodying the “one 
man, one vote” principle, 
were

upon

M
d

Resolutions
also adopted favoring a short- 

of the duration of Parliament, aemng
reduction of the period of residence enabling 
a man to vote to three months, compulsory 
powers to acquire allotments, the abolition of 
the duties on tea, coffee and cocoa, a direct 
popular vote on the liquor traffic and the dis
establishment of the Ohurch of England.

Mr. Gladstone was given a non-partisan 
reception in the Town Hall He made an 
address, in which he dilated upon the value of 
municipal institutions as among the best 
guarantees of social security. This, he said, 
was demonstrated by the improvement they 
have effected m the life and condition of the

come. .
There was never a hitch in the whole pro

ceeding*. The night was fine, the gathering 
large, the crowd orderly, the police ubiqui
tous, the cathedral crowded, His Grace pater
nally benignant and truly eloquent.

The rendezvous was the I.C.B.U. Hall, at 
the Market, and here the dans gathered and 
the procession formed. Uniforms were pre
dominant, badges and rosettes plentiful as 
hope, enthusiasm conspicuous, music abund
ant

M
as?

W .

M
i

II
over

I

’ 1 .
! At 7.45 the procession started. First came 

a posse of Toronto mounted police, then/ 
mounted marshalls of the LB.C.U. and Emer
alds. There were - Messrs. O’Rourne. John 
Brennan, Geo 
ward Sheen, 
societies with bands: Irish^ CatboVc Benevo- 
lint Union, Emerald Benevolent Association, 
Celtic League, Ancient Order of Hibernians, 

.4 Kniuhtsof St. John, Catholic Mutual Bene- 
- volent- Association, De La Salle Institute

Deputation and other Catholic bodies. Th« 
rout- was by Jar vis-street to Shu ter and the 
cathedral. All along the ropte police were 
station*j, and as the procession passed these 
tiled / in at the . close and brought 
up the rvar. Happily there was no occasion 
fi.r any interferences by the gua»diana of law 
and ord^r either on the wav to St. Michael's 
< r on the longer return route. A young man 
foolishly struck one of the marshal’s horses 
and some little commotion was thereby cans- d; 
soute youngsters gave a few hooting*, but 
they were beu-ath official notice, and 
drowned in the dicers 4>f the faithful. Hence 

- every body's verdict wa* “all’s well” and 
Tomato's good uatin: and fair fame suffered 

■ no emUuriee of tarnish.

i great masses of peoole.
M
i Protest To# Miefe.

Lisbon. Dec. 4.—Iu response to the protest 
which the British Minister here was instruct
ed to make against the Portuguese claim to 
ownership of Mashonaland, there are made 
now vigorous Portuguese protests. The Lis
bon Geographical Society has protested 
against the action of the English 
authorities in supplying the Lotl*nguln 
with rifles for the purpose of enslaving the 
natives of Ma*honaland ; and demands that 
energetic measures be immediately take# for 
the protection of the natives. Tide protest, 
it will be seen, accuses the British Govern
ment of being concerned in the slave trade. 
The society also protests against the visits of 
the British consul at Mozambique to the in
terior. __________

Ford, George Leonard, Ed- 
Burns. Then these

r 11882

I1883
iss» :

antes. Char 1885
w1886

in doing 1887 f,v -<m*1888
1889

......... 111,314 58Total...........
Balance at credit of fund $5224.19.
With regard to the Jesse Ketchum Park 

matter, Aid. Gillespie moved and it was carried 
that the Public School Board be asked to baud 
over the original deed^of the property to the 
Parks and Gardens Committee.

J■
HUNGRY LITTLE ONES

f Will Have a Free Sunday Meal All the 
Wleler Through 

One of Toron to’s busy bn

For a non-magnetic watch se 4# the 
America# Clock and Jewelry Ce., 1T1 Vonge- 
street.

iVlater rurougu.
. One of Toronto’s busy business men read The 
World’s report of the free breakfast for 
ingthen given in Richmond Hall last Sunday.
Ho says Ids heart wae touched and hie purse
strings unloosed. He will help the movement «.hhoili Onestiou
all he can, but hie sympathies and aid go out Sabbath
more to the suffering and hungry little Thu was ably treated in the orthodox fash- 
ouee than to the unfortunate ablebodied, ion in the afternoon by Principal Caven, who 
The gentleman referred to, sought out l>rMided; CqL E. F. Shephard, of The New 
Mr; .^t“'rfV.\D^ttoeT0.tthof,faer,) YorkM.il .„d Expires; Rev. D, Laid la., of 
good meal xfor as many of the poor children Hamilton and others. 
of the city under 14 years of age me can be got The Chairman confessed that theS&bbath 
together on Sundays during the winter question n not a simple one. If Sunday 
months. Mr. Dixon gladly accepted the ob.erv.nce bo placed on ecolreia.tical autli.w- 
offer, which holds good for the Sundays of >ty yon will, said be find it extremely diffi- 
Decemher, January, February and March. cult to defend it. There ar% he contmued. 

All that is now wanted ie tor miesion work- . eome persons in Toronto wlto liold that the 
era of all denominations to find out these pool interest of modern conimerre must be duly 
children and bring them alone to Richmond considered in regard to Sabbath obser- 
H.n Vi five o’clock each Lord’s Day vance. If tins plea it admitted your case isHTh. fiïre fr« “a wm bTy'gi».n on gone. [Applaure.] To effectively check 
Sunday next, and the anonymous host and Sabbath desecration by railway» and canal 
the cottage meeting workers will be de- m Canada we shall need[ ti e co-operation of 
tinted to have hearty co-operation in this and. eery
gooq wora.________ _____________ effective one. He is a dapper, spruce, mid9k-

Tke Amerlm» « lork and Jewelry Co., Ml «ged man, of decidedly military bearing. He 
1'onge-*treet, ■»« rollwl gold jewelry. wore the orthodox frock co«t and hie iron-

grey hair and mustache were admirably trim
med. He looked more the society man than 
a strict Sabbatarian, but he made • capital 
plea for the latter, and on somewhat original 
grounds.

Fiist of all be bore testimony to tbe good 
effect of the visit of 14r.;Bowland to New 
York and the stimulus.the story of Toronto’s 
moral city had given the New Yorke*w But 
tbe'Oolonel, although a smart newspaper man, 
put hia foot in it (perhaps intentionally, 
though he is not given to flattery,) when he 
«poke of Mr. Howland as “Lord Mayor of 
Toronto,” thereby putting him in the same 
distinguished category as the municipal chiefs 
of London, York and Dublin.

One of the result* of this New York vieil 
was the formation of the American Sabbath 
Union, an example which the Colonel sug
gested might be adxantageously followed by 
Canada.

Then the Colonel gate his view of the 
cause of the wonderful progress of Toronto: it 
is because it is such a good Sabbath-keeping 
city. This was a text on which e brief sermon 
was preached.

In launching into his subject proper he en
larged on a threefold object of the Sabbath : 
(1) to lead |>eople to Jesus; (2) to renew 
the earth; (3) to increase the cattle; (4) to bless 
mankind.

The first subdivision needs no comment; the 
second was a somewhat far-fetched eulogy of 
rest for the soil as well as man .and au oppor
tunity ui the quiet of the Sabbath of medi
tating on the wonders contained in God’s 
command to “sulxlue the soil.”

As to cattle Colonel Sheppard showed how 
their qualities and endurance are increased by 
rest; how the brute creation appreciate the 
Sabbath. “Animals,” said he, “look li relier, 
their skins are glossier; the birds sing more 
sweetly, their eyes are brighter. At all which 

f the elderly parsons stared, and seeing 
Colonel qualifiedly added: “All 

this may seem to you mere refinement. I 
don’t ask you to take it on worth 
into it for yourselves.”

The speaker was severe oh the excas*, 
“works of necessity,” and be solved the pro
blem by denying the necessity. He main
tained from practical enquiry and personal 
observation in the States, England and 
lands of the rising sun, that better work, 

progress and profits are made by observ
ing a day’s rest than by seven, consecutive 
days’ work.

He was severe on the West Shore Railroad 
for adopting Sunday traffic. It had a “sort 
of blasphemous board of management ” “The 
Lord rained them down, blew upon it” and 
the concern went into bankruptcy. How the 

management stopped off the Sunday 
trains and prospered he succinctly told.

In conclusion he, together with his Master, 
condemned the people being slaves to the 
Sabbath. It was a day for rest and recreation 
as well as worship—an opportunity for study
ing the works of nature and self-improve
ment. _ .

Then Rev. Dr. Laidlaw of Hamilton ana 
others took up the pious strain. All said 
something but nothing new.

A letter from Manley,
New York, Dec. 4.—In a letter to The 

Herald dated Mtfuwah, Nov. 80, Henry M- 
Stanley say* : “1 am in perfect health and 
feel like a laborer ot a Saturday evening re
turning home with hie week’s work done, his 
week’s wages in his pocket and glad that to
morrow 
over what 
nee- no

work-M AGAIN TUB PARKDALEPIRE TRUCK.

sif TIs. Matter la Seal Back to Use Special 
Committee.

There Were present at tbe Fire and Gas 
meeting yesterday. Aid. Shaw (ohairmauX 
Mooes, Muughau, Gowaulock, Hswitt,Voices, 
G. S. Macdonald. Bell, McDougall, Swait, 
Dodds, Mayor Clarke and Chief Ardagli.

Manager Wright of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, explained to the committee 
that the reason the -electric lights had not 
been satisfactory of late was on account of 
the recent storms and bod. weather.

The old Parkdale fire truck difficulty wae 
then taken up. A special committee had re
ported that tlie city should not accept the 
truck, but it wae decided to again consider 
tlie matter. Tbe Mayor etid that in an 
interview with tbe Hon. O. F. Fraser 
that gentlemaa had expressed the opinion that 
an expert satisfactory to both parties should 
be appointed to consider tbe actual value of 
the trunk. . _

Aid. Moses read ar. offer from a Hamilton 
firm stotiug that they would undertake to 
build a truck similar in every respect to the 
one in question for $585. The Parkdale truck 
cost $1425. Aid. Moses said he would pay 
$800 for the truck and no more.

I. Aid. Voltes did not think the question of 
value should come into the matter at all, tbe 
whole question being, was the oity liable for 
the Parkdale debt or was it not?

Aid. Dodds wee also of opinion that Mr., 
Fraser’s suggestion to appoint an expert satis
factory to both the city and Parkdale to value 
tlie truck be adopted. It was finally decided 
to send the matter back again to the special 
committee. . ■ . . .

Aid. Gowanlock moved that a fire alarm 
box be placed at the corner of Roncesvalles- 
avenue and Queen-street, and gave as a reason 
that the Suuiiyvide Home, where there are 
some 150 children, is about J of a mile 
from any box. The matter was referred to a 
sub-committee.

It was decided, on motion of Aid. await, 
that the increase recently made in the fire
men’s salaries prevail from Jan. 1, 1889.

The committee adopted thSee recommenda
tions for lights : Two lampe in Napier-street ; 
Lambeth lampe in Campbell-aveiiue, opposite 
Mission Church ; Macdoimell-avehue, opposite 
Garden-avenue. Electric lights in Queen- 
street, opposite Blong and Munro-etreeta ; 
in Munro-street end in Shaw-street.

The place to set 18 k cold wedding rlags la 
the American Clack and Jewelry Co., in 
Yoase-atreet.

the If , At Ihe Cathedral.
The crowd here was great and the noble 

church ol St. Michael was thronged. Hm 
Grace tlie Archbishop in archi-episcopal 
splendour .looked majestic as well as gracious 
seated on his throne. Amongst the clergy 
present Tne World’» Ecclesiastical Young 
Man noticed Vic»r-G»iierkl Rooney, Vicat- 
liem-tal Laurent, Father Hand. Fattier Mc
Cann. Father G naine. Father Cassidy, Father 
Mcttrudv, Father O'Donoghiie, Father Morris, 
Father Walsh, and nearly all the other clergy 
of the city , . .

Tlie chief office » of each of the .societies 
already nemed ■ n-i-red the altar ra Is and at 
tlie fujt pf the ill one presented their ad
dresses, These were beautifully illuminated 
and were 
as works o
and fervent Wishes. The president of each 
society read tlie respective addresses. Sub
joined are tlrreo of them, whicii are fair speci- 
tiena of the others.— It would be difficult to 
say to which the priority should be given, and 
Tile World mekea no discrimination. Want 
pi space prevents tile printing of the whole of 
the add res-es.

r history.
urn vernal os man himself and would remaiu so 
to the end of time.

The coudlturn of the laboring man in many 
litres and countries had been must «terrible. 
His Grace, in eloqiifut periods showed how 
Christianity had ameliorated this—how the 
Son of God had been a workingman and 
glorified and ennobled labor, transforming the 
sweat of the brow into a pearl.

In Greek and Roman civilizati 
no place for the poor. Labor was regarded os 
a badge of degradation and the |KX>r as slaves, 
deprived of civil rights and treated not as 
men, but as human chattel.

How tho church had taken the part of the 
poor, fostered learning, taught handicrafts, 
and blessed working people through the cen
turies the Archbishop briefly told, and 
all because she followed the example of 
Divine Master, who Himself began life at the 
lowest rung of the social ladder.

Thus had the rights and liberties of work
ingmen been won back. The Son of God 
taught tbe brotherhood of men and the father
hood of God. How the apostle* and then the 
Church had carried on the great work was 

|>« m tlie 4»e!ent VUberalaa’s. admirably pkx-tched, in doing which there
To the Riuht Reverend John Walsh. D.ft, were some apt allusions to the guilds and 

Ate'bishop i f Toronto : monastic work of the middle ages, * when
May it Flkask Your Grace: Though the there was one cross aud one shrine throughout 

Anciunf order of Hibcrnl ms has been but lately the whole of Euroi»e—when tbf Christian 
est.rolishe.1 in your diuocso its devotion to the Church was nt* lyntrhy tbe thousand and one

■ bi”-^b»r
bare. I, is v«,6og.«» »enre, bill you w„l- tmbmt «on., Ibro.i Jhair PJ*-***’^ 
eome Wo joyfully ink., ml vantage of this Ilia f, * tIie’p,M(r ,ipDreMe<i farmer end

, first occasion i lint has presented nself to assure ,]|h Offering from imju.t law. and bad 
Your Grace of o.iv loyally and unwavering llllldlo,llB> i)ut u,e clmrcl, ?” 
fttiRchi-ieiU lo our Holy Church, whose noble jQ ^,,^,^0,, His Grace exhorted hia 
and mu* champiot) you have ulways shown chji^rtl|l M to their spiritual duties. Said he, 
yotireelf; and we b*>g you to believe that we ..j kllow I nm addressing noble men whose 
Shall always prove /by our ready obed- beat in -yn,parity with
lonce to your vmhea that our desire |e to be Loyalty to the church
°Whhc rooocV,‘:zingWrh o Yhe timrch km>« ing is the anchor of yunrtoiliatioii. By practical
no mu ionaliiy i* essentially cal holio in Jier HD- Catholics: it will be the means of promoting 
point me*» 1 ui her high offices and io rim de?il- y0ar lemuoral and spiritual interests, 
ings with the world, wo. a* Irishmen qr .is son* “The deadly eu my <'f the working man is 
It Irishmen..111101 he D feeling a pardonable druilkenesa,” added Hia Uiace, and

‘è rri..r .„ to the tauniiea ruined, the hops, 
the ckurch, has been honored in your Graces’ blighted, and the long train of evil» flowing 
iptioiniment lo the archbishopric of Toronto. , from drink.
Pcrniit ns tiien. Your Grnco, on bcli -lf of the “L„t in« implore of you, let me beseech you 

members of . ur society, to often you our sincere , ^ „len—to avoid the grog shop, the
uni h»tr*full ‘*.on«r*;! “fcfj?11"Thaf°vou um^bo corner saloon, and the u-mptatiuns which lie 
mnVspared'foand direct us. and th.it you in wait to allure you to destruction. Then 
in 1 y he rvnsuh.d for ifie sucrifici; you h-n e the blessing of God will be uj)on you and 
m nie f .r pur g lives, hr iheanppor t and sympa- your*, upon your society and the great city in
thy of fl lovi.ig Hnd obedient flock, Is our earn» w|,.q|, ypy live.”
e»I prayer. Wc remain Your Graces most The benediction was then pronounced, and 
burnule and Delegate, tbe large congregation d.aptraed

D I AKitKLL. Rrcaident. The return route to the I.C.B.U. Had was
F NuI.an. Vicf -President. by Bond-street into Yonge, then King to the
P IIIQ141XS, Receiving Secretary. market. Party tunes Wf-re played and all
D Nolan. F.mmcia) Secrytury. went merrily as free citizens should iu a free
W .1 ucClraw, Treasurer. country
1 Vuf^eanC’ Chief of Police Grasett was in command of
l !uïiKxun, Sf srehell, hi» men and walked to and from the Cathedral

the head of the procession. It was a duv 
riie Cathol’C Kocieti»** will long remember and 
it left nothing winch memory would like to 
erase.

is the Sabbath. Looking back 
has been accomplished I 

reason for any heart’s discontent. 
Ovti* and above the happy ending of 
our'appointed duties we have not been unfor
tunate in geographical discoveries. Stanley 
rt-couuts some of thoee discoveries already 
made known and says :

“And right under the burning equator we 
have fed ou blackberries and bilberries and 
quenched our thirst with crystal water fresh 
from snow beds. I always suspected 
that in the central regions between the equa
torial lakes something worth seeing would be 
found but I was not prepared for such a new 
fact. “Thi# has certainly been the most ex
traordinary expedition I have ever led into 
Africa. A veritabltrdivinity seems to have 
hedged us while we journeyed. It has im
pelled us whither it would, effected its own 
will but nevertheless guided and protected 
us. ”

The explorer then relates bow the rear 
column disobeyed his orders to march from 
Yam buy», Aug. 17. 1887, the result being that 
three-fourths of them died of alow poison, 
their commander was murdered, tboir second 
officer died of sickness and grief while another, 
•wasted to a skeleton, returned borito.

vous

:
on there was

I
Grace bothjustly admired by His 

f art and fur their loyalr sentiments

■" AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS.

The Victims ol the llcrrlton Aecldeat ft» 
greasing Favorably.

Hamilton, Dec. 4. — Thomas HcKeougb,
Will. Hyland and Martin Allen,tee three men 
injured in the collision near Merritton y este- - 
day, are progressing favorably. The injuil<j$
of the two first named, though painful, aré ggffied ou Staff-Inspector Archabold and told

been acquitted of the charge of incendiarism, -^yuiiam-street disappeared rather mysterious- 
pillage and murder by a majority of the court jy almost a month ago and his wife believes he 
and of robbery by a unanimous decision, committed suicide. He has acted strangely 
When liberated b« distributed money and food for gome time before his disappearance, 
to the poor. Some Armenians who had been The S.P.C.A. looked after 32 cases last 
his victims m their own country have arrived montu an being disposed of without the 
t,,ra With the intention of bringing other magist’rateK intervention.
cruiclAed**» "not h° accordance^w°^10 th*elMr. Eentley onSh Hughson-street ^ fallen 

__________ heir to $20,00Q by the death of a relative m
The North Pole Craze Bevived. England. ./

London, Doc. 14.-0,car Dickson, tbe The Hospital Committee t<>day exonoroted
GoMienb.ré ^
Artio exploration!, offers to defray the ex- ^ last month
penses of a new expedition to the North Pole ------------ :-------------------------
,f Dr. Frithjof Nansen, who commanded the J^^nTX. ‘^v^^h'rïr^^tu^ 
recent Greenland expedition, w 11 accent toe rMrrrn|i, »i„red at mndrrete enat wllh 
leadership. Dr. Nansen na willing to com- „n,.bt-ll. Miller A I n.. *5 Vniat str eel Last, 
maud a polar expedition, but as lie i, an 
officer of the Norwegian Government he de
sires that Norway shall defray the expense.

HER STEPMOTHER WON'T HA VM IT

Mr». Turner Wont lei Her 14-year-eld 
Daughter Marry an Italian.

Yesterday afternoon a woman named Mrs. 
William Turner, residing at 92 Niagara-atreet, 4

1Italian, whose name was not given. Mrs. 
Turner told the inspector that it is her inten
tion io prosecute any prient or minister who 
performs the marriage ceremony or any issuer 
of marriage licenses who furnishes the neces
sary document, on the ground that the girl is 
under age.

-,

;

i iFor Xnuts presents go to ihe Americas 
Clock and Jewelry Co., 171 long, .tract.

Vf||A Ferore In Montreal.
fDT T7.LXGBAPH.]

MroerevAt, Dec. 4.^h* GhrisMnaa num
ber of' The Star wa» launched today and 
created a tremendous furore. The eale opened 
et 10.30 ».m. preoieely. At an early hour 
The Star office wae besieged by dealers. 
There were at one time over seven hundred 
booksellers and dealer» wetting tor supplies. 
When the delivery was «impended at 4 p.m. 
the ealea aggregated thirty-fair thousand one 
hundred and eixty-eight, by far the large*! 
opening day’» eale on record, and- running ten 
thousand copie» «head of lait year* opening 
day. The demand here, instead of being 
satiated, is greatly on the increase. Testi
moniale are out by art critics and oonnoireeure, 
senators, doctor», lawyers and leading mop 
chant» thanking the publishers of Tlie Star 
for their magnificent Irene. The publisher* 
were obliged to turn dealers awn» and to an
nounce tbe entire suspension of the sale in 
Montreal to allow time to ship instalments to. 
the outside towns and country places. The 
orders from Toronto are the largest oh record. 
The only complaint heard here wee to the 
effect that too innch prominence was given to 
tlie picture of Toronto, but this is not at all 
generaL ____________

the C.IMI. Earning».
The traffic receipts of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway for tbe ten days ended Nov. 30 were: 
1889 
1888

I
$412,000

391.0001 Qr .18 HOllri 
pardonable 
nmn whose 
his love for

Increase for 1889 ................... $21,000
on the Southeastern Railway are* Earning» o 

not included.
li1

American Clock uml Jewelry Co., HI 
ïauitc itieer, for line diamond rings.

Injured ou a HoUt.
William Rossmair, 132 Sydenham-street, 

was badly iniured by a hoist in Rice, Lewis 
& Son'» warehouse yesterday afternoon. He 
tried to get on to the elevator as it wae 
ascending and by some means slipped and was 
caught between the edge of the ceiling and the 
ascending hoist. He was badly hurt intern
ally and was removed to the hospital, where 
he was suffering a good deal last night.

American watches far Xmu*. the American 
and Jewelry Co., 171 lfonge-street.

Two Small Estates.
At the Surrogate Court yesterday, the 

mother of John 8. O’Grady, who died on 
Sept. 5 without having made a will, applied 
for power to administer the estate, which is 
valued at $1300.

The wife of William Watt of the the town- 
nhip of York, who died March 8, 1888, «at 
Carlton village, applied yesterday tor probate 
to the will, which leaves the estate, vakied at 
$2325, to the wife during her lifetime and 
after her death to the children.

The American Clock and Jewelry Co., 171 
Yougc-Mirccl. ronniiinci tires Juwelry to order.

Trne Bill» In tlie General Sessions.
These true bill» were returned at the Gen

eral Se-sione yesterday, before Judge Morgan: 
Bruce Thomas, larceny, three cases; William 
McMillan, larceny and false pretences, four 

Edward Burns and William Hutchiu- 
Hon, aggravated assault on John C. Me- 
Donagh. The criminal trials 
this morning before Judge McDougall.

Grand Xmas Numbers: Le Figaro 81.60 
Pictorial World 50c.. Lady’s Pictorial 50c. 
Globe 50C.. Montreal Star 50c., at Wlnmlfrllh 
Bros., 6 aud 8 Toronto-»»reoc.

floppy Though»».
If cats would only sleep at night,

How happy we should be ;
If money would not get so tight,

How happy we should be ;
If weather clerks would not tell lies,

How happy we should be ;
If we all had quinn’» “Once Over” ties, 

How happy we should be.

TUX TEJU18COVATA lt.R.

Election ot Directors and Officers—lleetlug 
of Freight Agents.

Montreal Dec. 4.—At a meeting of tbe 
shareholders of the Temiscouata Railway 
these directors were elected : J. J. Macdon
ald, Hector Cameron, Q.C., of Toronto; Hon. 
George Irvine, Dr. Gran bois, M.P., J. Israel 
Tarte and R Ryan. Mr. J. J. Macdonald 
was then elected president with Hector Cam
eron, vice-president. Mr. Thomas Crockett 
was appointed general superintendent over the 
whole road.

Regarding the proposed tikkjng-over of that 
road by the Grand Trunk. The World called 
on Mr. Hickson, who assured him that lie 
hadn’t heard of it.

There is to be a meeting here at the Wind
sor Hotel to-morrow of the freight agents of 
the United Slates and Coy ad a, when it is ex
pected new laws will be made and rates 
changed. _________________________

V ,
VALUABLE SEALSKIN MANTLES,

Cestly Fur line* Circular,, Unfit, Bene, Ac. 
at the Fur Sale nl the Store, ol W. A ».

' Uinecn In Corner Bin* and lton*e-
Yeettrdey wveral very handsome garments 

were sold. This firm is offering for oaali from 
now until Christmas tlie very finest goods at 
close wholesale prides—a line of genuine seal 
muffs at $10, another lot at $15, and tbe 
very best at $18 which is ilieap at $25, a 
lot of fine Baltic seal muffs at $4, looks just 
like the genuine article at $10. Bear boas 
at $15, $20, and $25, Robes at $7 each, sold at 
$10. Fur gloves from $6 to $10,^ Capes, 
trimmings, dolmans, circulars, wraps, .cbild* 
dren’s coats, cape, baby carnage robes, Jtc. &c. 
Tlie whole stock is to be reduced by 1st year 
and buyers sail get bargains.

11 Cnble Flashes.
Stanley has arrived at Bagamoyo.
Robbers are active In the Austrian country 

districts.
Mgr. Sntollt has landed at Queenstown and 

gono to Cork.
The 3-penny collection for the tenant’s defence 

fund now amounts to $20,000.
In skirmishes in Crete three gendarmes and 

five soldiers have been killed.
It is officially denied that France has any 

Intention to withdraw from the Latin Union.
Tho Middlesbrough Iron market is very much 

excited and warrants have advanced 5 shil
lings-

The strike at Zurich has extended to nearly 
all trades concerned in the manufacture of 
books.

Tho Autorité (Piris) says that an English 
company has applied for a concession to build 
a bridge across the English channel.

Tho Servian Cabinet has informed -x-King 
Milan Mint unless he ceases to Interfere with 
Servian affairs hia allowance will be stopped.

Tbe Turkish Government 1ms instructed its 
delegates in the African conference to oppose 
any intervention in thé trade in 
women.

Tho publisher of Tho Munster Expre 
been sentenced to two months’ imprisoi 
for reporting n meeting at which boycotting 
was advocated.

Vienna is snowed up again. Provisions are 
from 15 to 25 per cent, (leaver on account of im
peded communications. The postal service is 
done on sleighs.

It is said that the Cznr, underetandingthat 
France is concerned about the possible conse
quences of his recent visit to Berlin, has in
structed the Grand Duke Vladimir to dispel all 
apprehensions during his stay in Paris.

1.
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iFrom «hr A^r FmiiHlfd by HI* 6rare.

To Hit- Grace.th ■* Reverend John Walsh,
J). !>.. Arc/ib shop uf Toronto.
May it i-lkask Your Grace :

nd members of branches 15. 49. 85 and IU
Fatal Hailing Aeeldanl.

Owen Sound, Dec. 4.— A fatal shooting ac
cident occurred yesterday afternoon' near 
Dwyer’s Bay, on the Saugeen peninsula. It 
appears that two young men, named Alex. 
Kennedy of Harrison's lumber camp and 
Hiram Lyburner, sou of Mr. Horace Ly- 
burner of Owen Sound, were out after game. 
The bush being pretty thick Koqnedy saw 
what he supposed to be deer, and taking de
liberate aim fired at the object, when to hie 
horror he discovered be had shot his compaiv 
ion through tbe back. The wounded man 
only lived a few minutes. He was 26 year# 
old and leaves a wife and two children.

Ilnrrielle llabbaril Ayer * lleeninle pre- 
foi- the C4»iii|»lexu»o etc. Vun

We the offi-
liamiioiis 
Taylor & Co. age ni», 133 ïonge-»trcel. 24t>tlie Cnibolic Mutual Uenevolutil Asst elation 

of -Toronto hid you hiarty welcome lo the 
metropolis ot Ontario. As catholics we rejoice 
nthe /.cquisition of a beloved and learned 

spirit uni father, as bronches of an organization 
active member and

Tlie Police and Their Pay.
About fifty member» of the policé force at-' 

tended a meeting at Agnes-street station yes
terday for the purpose of considering 
the question of securing an increase in 

P..liceman Patterson was elected

Merchant» can warehouse good» In bond 
or free with Mitchell. Miller *t Lo. fegoil 
able warehouse receipt» leaned; rate of In 
Norauce low.

American Clock and Jewelry C».. 1TI longe 
street, far gold and silver watches.

Aid. Fleming Was Absent.
Aid. Fleming failed to put in an appearance 

when tlie Board of Works met yesterday, 
partly for the purpose of cfiicuseing his notice 
of motion for the dismissal of the Oity Engin
eer. Mr. Fleming was compelled on a per
emptory summons to attend court and could 
not therefore be present.

Other business was therefore taken up. The 
engineer submitted sn account for $1473 from 
the Consumers’ Gas Company. The claim ie 
ou account of work done iu removing end re
laying its mains, which the construction of the 
Kinv-Mtreet subwav rendered necessary. The 
City Solicitor will examine tbe claim. It 
decided to have a report from tj\e Assess-

pf will'd) Y<mr Qrnce in an 
rr.mri <ptrii mil adviser, wo feel justly proud of 
ihi- distinction of your promotion to the Metro- 

.Seo nnd first city of the province.

Circassian
salary.
chairman and Policeman Archibald acted 

After som»- discussion, this com-
He Is Not Appointed

Ottawa, Dec. 4. — The report that Mr. 
Frank Beard, who recently married Miss 
Taschereau, daughter of the Supreme Court 
Judge, had been appointed private secretary 
to the Premier, is untrue.

Trowern, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re- 
miiud from Yongc-streec to 113King-street 
west, south side, four doors east of Moss In 
House. __________ *46

nmont
new

pO'ltiOl
WhKM Divine Providence wa» pleased to call lo 
al» rewind tlio distinguished and llliwrious 
Arclitisiion Lynch, tlio eyes of Ida boro irad 
p-opie turned wistfully towards Your Grace, 
Their prayers wore not unheard. Tire Vicar 
of Christ.the glorious Pontiff Leo XIII. prompt- 
ed try tlie Holy Spirit who Is ovur willi His 
Chord,, appointed Your Grnco—already chosen 
In Hic tienne of Hie people-!o tlio widowed 
An lidlocvee ,'f Toronto. Woliail Hi ,t appoint- 
rnent Willi glad acclaim and treasuredt In our 
iniiiustlioavla wflh profound gratitude. Y tir 
oreiit labours and magnainllioua sacrifices lit 
The dioco»,, of London bavu not escaped our 
notice. Enduring and colossal monuments 
attest ihe genuine nature of your solid and 
fruitful work. Willi renloua priests of God, 
majestic temple, of worship, catholic houses of

twenty-two yo’ira' lnbor in the .{Episcopate, 
Amid the multiplicity of yourduttoa the work 
of org,lhi*6a benevolence 1ms received your
t0rXVe ïïS riHefly1 'histrumental In in. 
trodüclng the C-M.B-A. to Canada. The Dioi 
.ess pf London is still its home flu CanaiLan 
Soil You have fjeeu It» spiritual counsellor 
and steadfast friend. Tke eolat of Tour name 
and marks of high appreciation hnvn conn 
mended it to many Catholics, They have not 

■ been mistaken. Under Your Grace's spiritual 
direct Ion. within the brief period of nine years. 
112 branches with a mninberemp or 4500 have 
been organized In Canada. In the great repub, 
lie its progress has been still more rapid. 
During the lime that Y our Grace bus had coni 
nvotion with tlie Association $2.000.000 have 
bean paid out to the widows and orphans. 
Your Grace was quick to perceive the wide

«TOW
ponto. we «re not without hope that In tlie near 
future, with t lie encouragement and blessing of 
Your Grace, its progress will be more marked

as s«*ci vtarv. 
mitten with power to add to their member#, 

appointed to obtain information as to the 
salarie# paid t«x factory bauds and k* the 
mt-mlwr* of other ci V policy forces: t

Representing 1st class—Mr. Patteison,
2nd class—Mr. Chapman^

•* 3rd class—Mr. Fm ro.it.
'• 4th class—Mr. Mackie.

Another meeting will be held at Agnes- 
street, Police station at 3 p.ro. to-morrow.

“We don’t want to dictate to the commis
sioners,’’ said one of the men to The World 
Isst night, “but we want to know by facts and 
figures what we should receive.”

This is the scale of wages now paid :

The American Clock an* Jewelry Co.. 171 
Wonee-street, repair watches and enoraptoe 
flrst-elass work. _________ « i

When I First Fat This Uniform on.
New Q.C —Hello, Brown, will you endorse my 

note for $807 
Brown— What for t
New Q.C.-I want to raise the wind to buy a 

Q. C.’s coat, a silk gown, and a scarlet bag.

will commence
A Great and Genuine Book Auction.

Piddmgton’s igreat book emporium, which 
in its quiet way has been one of ihe institutions 
of Toronto, Is to be dispersed. Owing to the 
fact that the building. 250 Yonge-street. must 
be vacated in January the manag 
decided to offer by public auction t 
collection of 75,(XX) volumes now on the pre
mises. Mr. Charles M. Henderson, the well- 
known auctioneer, has been entrusted with the 
suie, the details of which will be found In his 
Advertisement this morning. Piddinginn's ie 
more than u mere book store,it»h«B been a favor
ite haunt for book collectors, hs both Mr. Pid- 
dingion in his day aud Mr. Douglas since were 
always bn tho look out for rare and valuable 
volumes. The collection of books rein ting to «Can
ada was always largo and complete, and many 
of our authors could only find the material 
they desired «t Piddington s. All the standard 
works of our literature, in every style and 
print, will bo ottered at the sale. Holiday vol
umes mako up a large part of the catalog. 
The sale begins on Saturday night and will be 
- tinned each evening until the entire stock

Christian Union.
The evening session drew a large audience. 

Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., occupied the chair 
and introduced the subject of the evening, 
•‘Christian Union,” * _

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D., of Queen’s 
University, Kingston, considered the question 
from the standpoint “Is it Possible?” He 
eloquently demonstrated that it could be ac
complished and described bow day by day 
Christians are becoming more liberal in their
views. „ __

Rev. Principal Austin, Sr. Thomas, spoke 
on “The Spirit m Which It Should be Ap
proached.” He condemned the spirit of 
nvaly which places several churches io small 
country places which can scarcely support one. 
Mission work could be carried on to greater 
advantage by combined effort aud the 
of the sceptic could be met

Rev. Principal Sheraton described Christian 
“Its Relation to the Evangelical 

Allien».” Like the previous speaker 
he deplored the etrufglma exist
ence of half a dozen church» in
country place». He believed union 1» Pos
sible. It is necessary however, to haye hearty 
co-operation and a more definite doctrinal 
basis. The latter, he thoueht, could ewuly be 
found. For are we not one body m Christ? 
In non-essential» there might be freedom.

Tlie chairman in cloemg the meeting, ex- 
ptereed hearty approval of the reutiments of 
the speaker». Thu city, he said, should be 
divided up into section» end every 
door should be knocked at that 
all may hear tbe Word., _ There

Probnbilitiee aay we are to have cold weath- should be chnvtien 
er. Now there is n#> part of tlie human frame public schools. Why not have ev ery sen Dior 
that suffers move from cold than the hands. I*: taught Ihe ten commandments, the book or 
is essential therefore to protect (not national p-ov.-v* and the Lord’s Frayer Y You 
policy) them. You can get any ole» of store tllk -bout JreuitUm," continued. Mr. Blake. ïuretTreb ‘liuSS/i  ̂Jottom *’ waxinT»»™ m hi. ramarkV**»» » more

.F MnnuAirtoreri, hr warehousing their sur
plus stock with HUcliell^Milier A Co., re
ceive negotiable warehouse receipts. was

The li, 8. Fishery Association.
Boston, Deo. 4. —The annual meeti ng of 

the National Fishery Association was held 
here to-day. President F. J. Bubson of 
Gloucester presided. The session was secret. 
Every branch of tlm fishery interest through
out the country whs represented. Questions 
of importance to the fishery interest were 
harmoniously discussed. Resolutions were 
discussed but were tabled, to be taken up at 
a meeting iu New York next month.

meut Commissioner and the engineer as to 
the probable cost of extending Crawford- 
street north to College. The engineer was 
also instructed to prepore a report on the pro
posed opening of Queen-street into High Park.

A plan was received from the engineer for 
widening the Queen-street subway to 66 feet 
and for constructing a subway of the same 
width on Dufferin-etreet, the estimated cost 
b«ing $200.000. The plan was referred to a
sub-committee.

einent have 
ho immense The AdJ. Surrenders at Last.

“Yon can Just put in yoor paper.” said nn 
officer of the Grene last night, “that Captain 
Manley, our adiutant, has surrendered to the 
little god, and will be married before the end 
of the month. And to a lovely widow, at 
that.” ; __________ ;

.$1.90 per day 
1.65 “ -1st class .

2nd class..
3rd class..
4th class..
of which three per cent, is deducted for the 
benefit fund.

These increases were suggested to The 
World by one of the men last night :

—> > A
1 35 ’’ ■’
1.25 ’1 “

li
Aflraace. mart* on ■eretia^dU* ware* 

housed with MIMhell, Millar A Co.. *3 
FrodHtreet care.

;,!^pr.rd.^

: [so :: ::

1st Class.. 
2nd Class.
3rd..........
4th class.

MAnd” said the same officer, “a member of 
the force should be able to get first-class at 
five years' servie-. It used to be so, but about 
a-year-and-a-halt ago it was changed so that 
wh have to serve seven years now before we 
receive first-class standing.” Firomen and 
others occupvmg similar ix>sitions in th« city’s 
employ recei ved better pay than the members 
of the police force. _______

1Magaziuo# for Iterember* Unr;»er’s, Cen
tury. acriliner’s. Outing. *1. ^icb4»las, By
stander, Cosmopolitan. Yeung Ladles' .lenr- 
nal. Ac.. Ac., at Wânuiirtih Bros., 0 nnd 8 
Toroulo-slrert.

American Clock and Jewelry Co.. 171 Wenge 
street, 1er esâmel, dining room and other 
clacks, , ._____________ __

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. -L A a me- Reported at. From.
Doo. 4.—Lahn....

“ — Werra 
“ —Circassian...

The Allan steamship Carthagenlan. from 
Montreal, arrived at Liverpool on Wednesd-iy 
morning, with,loss of four oxen and oix sheep 
out of her live stock' shipment of 456 oxen and 
964 sheep.

Good Cellar storage, suitable for liquors In 
wood or ca 
Mitchell. H 
street East.

sneer ..Southampton..New York.
...New York.......Bremen. 1

....Glasgow.
so. Wool, woollen goods, etc. At 
iller & Ce1», warehouse, 45 Front- Accidents.

Tills is a year of accident», the unfortunate 
effect of which uro largely ameliorated by » 
policy in tho Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Co., 83King-street west. Toronto.

Herbert Ward’s Lecture.
The plan opens at Nordhelmers* this morning 

At 10 o'clock. The Interest which at present is 
so general and widespread regarding Central 
Africa will undoubtedly attract a large con
course of people to hear a description of it by 
Mr. Ward, who has made it his home and the 
scene of his explorations for the past five years, 
three under tlio Belgian Government and two 
under Mr. Stanley. There is great probability 
of every scat being taken before the plan closes 
next. Mondny evening. Nothing like Mr. 
Ward's views have ever been exhibited on this 
continent. They will embrace nomographs of 
Stanley and Tippo Tib, tlie latter taken by 
Mr. Ward in March of this year at Stanley 
Falls, 1350 miles up the Congo.

conun 
Is sold.

union in
The Canadian Almanac.

The Canadian almanac for 1890 is out to
day—its forty-third year of publication. This 
issue has many new features, besides the usual 
amount of useful information, viz.: List of 
registered physicians in Ontario, the members 
of tlie Dominion and Ontario Houses are 
divided according to their politics, tl\e salaries 
of the government officials, full list of educa
tional institutions and miscellaneous societies, 
a lithograph °f the new Parliament buildings, 
Toronto, is given with every copy. The price 
remains fhe samo as in previous years, paper 

15 cents; cloth covers, 25 cents.

’English trowm Lavender Smelling Salts— 
Seven Sutherland Sisters' Hair Preparations 
nl Dun Taylor <t Ca 's Arcade Pharmacy. 246

Fnrs at ihe Airndeme.
Purchasers of furs will do themselves justice 

by calling at 73 King-street east before buying. 
They will find everything in furs from the 
finest seal mnntle to the lowest priced boa, and 
in men's goods from Persian lamb and beaver 

s down to the rough coat at $12. Messrs. 
Go's goods are known to be reliable

/MARRIAGES.
FITCH—M A TIN—On Tuesday, 3rd Inet., at 

Trinity Church, Galt., by the Rev. John Rid., 
ley, rector, assisted by the ltev. James Thomp
son, curai e. Clareupe Russell Filch, barrister- 
at-law, of Osgoode Hall. Toronto, io Mary Ida, 
daughter of tbe late Henry Morn, Esq.. Galt.

DM AT MM.
WHEATON—On Wednesday morning, Dec.

4, James P. Wheaton, aged 28 years aud 6
“Fnuiral from hi, moth.* re.ilrape- 214 .. »f.re .«W, ■».«........
George-etreet. on Frida, morning at $ o clock A two Story and mansard eoHd briok hen* 
to 3i. MloliaeVe Cemetery. , Czar-street, new Queen Park, opposite St.

SWEAT*AN—On the 4th Deo., at tho See Toomaoatreo:,_____ :___. -
?ow«tï0.™^  ̂ wU*-reom. 6 Udrooma. hath-toam. hot
LraSwontman, ,«ed 1 year aad 7 months. oo*M«n*. w.toeeod cellar, a44* emeu

Funeral prirate. | AUIAI tonhuea.

J
Ladles' Heavy gelid Gold Watches, with 

stem wind, movements warranted 25 years, 
•nly SS5 at George E Trorey’s. manufactur
ing Jeweler. II tiuc street east.

Through Parler aud Bleeping Car Line to 
Be Hale and New Torn. F

Do not forget you c*n leave Toronto at 2.50 
and arrive in Buffalo at 7 P.m, and New

Old Frebs Menu. »
Weather for Ontario: Southeast to south* 

xotst winds, cloudy, milder with snow turning 
to sleet or rain; northwesterly winds and fatt
ing temperatures again to-morrow. '* ' *'

MINIMUM TEMPBBATURSB,
Coleary li, Qu’Appelle 14. Winnipeg 4 

Toronto 3, >i outrun I—8, Quebec—IU.

L

iseswiconnl nutliorliy, end in all that pertains to the 
zoed ofsoeloty» all that tehd? ‘he Dromotion 
.rTatholic iiiterrets, you shell find thpC.M. 

A • ready and willing auxiliary.
Msy your years be many amo»»gst us, your

sSi-iwasy.

Bastedo & 
in every respect.

p.m.
York next morning at 8.20. Magnificent 
parlor cars run through to Buffalo and con
nects with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No 
changing of cars, either Pullman or coach, as 
it i- a solid train from Chicago to New York. 
—Ed.

A

Tri time to buy Saiuklng Jackets and Dress 
We have » largo assortment of the lstos 
finely made. Wheaton & Co., 17 King 

r J-arvle.

Slop W ate live.
Intricate and complicated watch work my 

forte. K. Beeton, High Grade Watoh Spécial
iste Opposite Post Office.

New Is the 
Ing Gowns, 
designs end 
street, corne

covers,

The Sheffield Hawse Imparting Company 
(Registered),

55 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
lot 10years, O. E- Robinson, Manager. 346

(346

m
J. R. Armstrong & Co., of the “City Found 

ery,” hsve removed from 161 Yonge-street to
maueedW Qu..a-«»eet saw. 4 • i

.m

j

Î;• w /ii- Sk,
- i-y.
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MCStO AND TBE DRAMA.

r THE>4 ïxjà-rffr'ii.M m ?■
*

yp
MS r>i FAKIRS IN COURT,

Charged With Banal-* a letlery-The 
Magistrate t«elrti ■!• Decision.

Matthew Fisher, the manager of the King- 
Itreet tea fake, waa in the Police Court yeatar- 
day to anawer the charge of running a lottery 
or a game of chance, in disposing of hie mar- 
chandiae. Staff-Inspeetor Arobabold waa the 
informant, Mr. 3. W. Curry appeared for 
the crown and Mr, N. Gordon Bigelow de
fended.

The information red as follows:
That Matthew Fisher, on Dec. 8. IM Ç® °'y ,?î

After Inspector ArdhaboM held a consulte- 
tion with Mr. Ctirry and the magistrate, the 

est. information waa amended as follow»:
That Matthew Fisher did sell certain pjgjjfigff %*! 

being thé mode of purchasing certain diamonds ana 
gold rings by mode of chance.

A plea of not guilty was recorded.
Mr. Bigelow contended for thejdefeüoe that 

the mod lia operaudi at the tea bouse Waa simi
lar to Jamieson’s famous beaivgueastng con
test, and the Superior Court had not adjudged 
that as a lottery but merely as a matter of skill 
in gnetwing.

The Magistrate said he hteld that 
matter of chance, though there was a great 
element of skill required to guess how many 
beans were in a bag. The Su|>erior Court held 
that it was a question of mathematical skill. 
He added that no amount of mathematical 
skill could tell which box of tea contained a 
gold watch.

Patrol-Sergeant Vaughan for the prose
cution described how he had visited the tea 
store and bought a can for otte dollar and only 
got a ten cent pair of buttons in the tea. lor 
fifty cents the sergeant got another draw, but 
was again bLmked. He refused to deal further 
with the concern.

Mr. Bigelow cross-examined the witness.
Q. The first package you bought was a straight pur-

You understood'Pier/ waa M?rlza of »01M d»-

6 good arlzs '/ A. It made no différence to me under
the clromnKMCee. ■ ____ ____Q. Did you understand that you were wiling Ibncic 
the tea for 50 cents ? A. No, I did not.

Rr. Freeman, advertising agent for the 
cotupany, Wat ttifc principal witness for the de
fence. He said the advertising scheme pub
lished in the city papers was theirs. He was 
present at the time of Vaughan’s visit, and 
Fisher said he would buy the can back for 
50 cents. The word “chance” was never 
uttered. The officerfwas mistaken.

There are five partners in the business, he 
said, ray two brothers, mf wife and two 
gentlemen named Gillies. I am paid a com
mission on what I sell. A person oomes into 
: ;;r store and for a dollar gets a can of tea. 
Each package contains a prize. After buying 
a package you can return the tea, and by pay
ing 50 dints you are entitled to another can.

The Magistrate said he didn’t care if the 
woi d “chance” is used or not. It doesn t 
matter Whether this goes through the form of 
styiug here, “You’ve missed; III bur that 
back from you at 50 cents,” or says, *111 give 
you another chaude for 60 cents. It makes
0<Mrf^BigeTow was anxious to have this Cjjt 

tested at a higher court.
Mr. Curry announced that be would lay 

another charge against Freeman as one of She 
managers. This was done last night 

The Magistrate decided to reserve judgment 
till to-day.

TO THE TRADETWO BIO HOUSES 00 D0W5- Ahat riiii
waa It oo team of 1890. He sent recomim

VABSITt-OlET PROTEST.

1* attracting coniMerabto nttestlon and nro- 
tnlaea to be one of th. leading amuM.nent 
events of the loaaon. The Impression that 
MUe. Rhea created bg, her former visit ha* 

biished her as a prima favorite with otir255£S3STSm SSBaSnSgS

^oMr*hg^vTrtU“ir?h^

Bernhardt* Modjeik* and Anderson. M«e*
.^rïMgbag’.^ * K-TaShoi-n
lÏTwhw eS-iStifnett shaped her speeeb ta

*2&a£i
to the intelligence ofa cultured audience,

Thé Mne and the Ofay.”
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House the com

ing Week Shook ft ColUefs military drama “The 
Blue and the Gray” will be the attraction. The 

aVNtbto'e Theatré.

THE TORONTO WOBDD toing into à (evolution tto**would take away 
their Protection from them, and land them in 
Free Trade again. Ntiw, in current 
there » nothing to suggest that aby tuch a 
revolution ai that ttltl hand ; if there eme 
so, it would inrely be exciting eneagh.

Thia much is generally admitted, to begin 
with-that the new President talks civilly 
enough towards Great Britain and Canada. 
Beta let itbe observed that other powers moat 
now engage more of Mr. Secretary Blaine’s 
attention than they need to do of bin prede- 
cesaora m former time*, which «hould keep 
from finding hit quarrel» too exelusnaly with 
Canada. People on this aide want no quar
rel», Mr. Blaine must have a good “gueea" of 
that bimaelf; and probably he can’t help talk 
a peaceful turn him,elf ere long.

Beyond doubt, President, Congres» and 
people will have all they can do to stoat their, 
.hip of elate through the many new complica
tion» ot the time, which are mainly due, let 
us say — through the growth of now 
national petition», with the growth cl their 
own aa a principal factor of change that ia 
always going on.* The New York Tribune, 
which ta one of the President’» friendly oritioa. 
«et» forth the following array of important 
questions for Congres» to take hold of and eon- 
eider—a formidable liât, indeed.

It will have to ooniider the quaition of c«- 
renoy, in the light of eleven year»' experience 
of silver coinage, and with toe bank circula-' 
tion rapidly vanishing. It will have to take 
on the question of revenue, to provide in some 
iW»y for a reduction of the surplus, and to de
cide upon strong appeal* for the removal of 
certain internal taxes. The tariff question 
will probably be taken up, with a view to re
moving the defeat» and inconsistencies result
ing from unwisdom or divided responsibility 
lit 1883, and also for the purpose of adjusting 
the system to the great changes, which bave 
«recurred in the world’s industries and com
merce. It will also be by no means the least 
difficult of the dutiesdeeolving ttpon Congre», 
o consider what steps can be taken to secure 

free and honest election» at the South.
By tlie public generally, the question as to 

the coinage and use of silver » probably not 
«■stimated at anything like its real importance 
to the world. But a change in thia respect 
lias already begun, and the present attendance 
it Washington of delegations from silver pro 
I using countries in 
America? will almost certainly give the silver 
movement a new and powerful impulse. Can
ada is neither very ctoeely nor very strongly 
.connected with the movement aforesaid I 
nevertheless H ia more likely to work in favor 
it this country than against it. The Times 
mdThe Economist will donbtleas present their 
maledictions to the unfortunate western »* 
the birth-place and breeding-ground of such 
commercial and financial heresies as protection 
and silver mining and ao on.

Bat neither the States^nor Canada are likely 
hangs tofree trade through the persuasion» 

of The Timet, or ot The Globe either,

Hamilton’s railway committee will not 
admit the reporters to its deliberations. What 
they expect to accomplish by secrecy is not 
clear. Messrs: Van Horne and -Hickson ate 
not ignorant of what is going on, but tb- 
rat.pavers of the city are concerned and 
should be equally well informed.

Harvey is dead. The law ao deemed it, and 
the edict waa carried out. Sane or insane, he 
is beyond human judgment. Then why not 
let him rest T The Toronto Globe eurely can
not expect that be will ever become a factor in, 
sn election contest. That paper proposed 
sympathy with tha surviving friends The 
<re»teat kindness that can be shown them is 
to let all mention of the matter oea ■ ^

The speech of HofT Olivet Mowst as Wood- 
.took was undoubtedly a chestnut. But what 
a there new for him to say ?
Cleopatra's Needle, In Central Park, Hew York. I» 

•aid to be slowly crumbling sway, (.
From Egypt’s sand to Central Park 

We here beg leave to eut»
The Needle threaded its lonely way 

,X And remains there np to date, - 
It bad no eye to look ahead 

And see shat cruel fate 
Had destined it should turn to dust 

Like all, e’en Cleopatre.______

At thy^'eapping” ceremony of the Glasgow 
University the studrote were barred out, 
whereupon they broke open the doors and dash
'd contents of the fire buckets overthe prof na
ira Tins was regardsd as, in a measure, 
throwing cold water on the proceedings

A well-known London journalist, it ie said, 
has apprenticed bis son to be a cook. He 
will hare to be careful or be may let in the 
10UD. ________ ______________

Making Use Carriers’ Uniform In Quebec.
A shivering letter earner told The World 

vesterday that he and many of his fellow- 
laborers at the top of Toronto-street are 
without their winter uniform, because roost of 
the clothes don’t fit when they are first sent 
up from Quebec City by the tailor there, who 
has the contract for making them for the 
letter carriers of the whole Dominion, Misfits 
are returned to Quebec for alteration and the 
men have no chance to try on their clothes. 
Why do the Toronto M.P.’s allow this little 
nit of what ought to be local patronage to be 
Stolen from their constituents? Where does 
Honorable jftin Haggart get hie troosera 
made? Not BOO mile» from hie seat of honor 
we will be bound.

suspensiona iir tub hardware 
and boot and shoe lx»*.

—♦ iii-mCtal Warning newspaper.
- dUbeStRMT BAST. TORONTO 

w, f, WAMpam-rshtoHu

OF THE DOMINION.A NO LOGICAL REASONTOE THE TOWN'S HEM ST* l 
1BA,

of1W!,?| ManaaiPffiff ‘‘-s ^ B
n proposition ip the owners ot tü» >IllWAukee

I he accepted.—SportingLiffc™

onto*

William Than»»»» * Company Cell Tfteto 
Creditors Tagelher- Had Debt» the Cassa 
efthe Colfatpse-H. B. Hamilton A **■ 
Pat ip T^elr Shstlera - A «reeery 
Failure.

Tobomto, D6c. 8, jigs.
deem.* ,?» £ TtSi* 
call a meeting of our oredlsw*. to bo beld at our offices. 
20 Front-street west, on Tuesday, the U)th day of De- 
cember instant, at 8.80 p.m, td advise as to the future 
or the business.

&no YOU REQUIRE
FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, j
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
TOP SHIRTS, Etc., Etc? «.

If *e, send ns your orders u4 
we will forward yon the beat 
vaine with the promptest dis
patch.

1 On IkeMg Sheeting Matek nt the 
the Raalem Teroiue Club Hen Helen» 
the West—’Varsity’s VeathaU TenT-Carl- 
Ing inOeelph Yqsterday-The rlnyers In 
the ^tratharhaad-mce Paid ter •met.

To-morrow evening the committee of tha 
Western Football Aisooia.tioo meet in Galt to 
dqtibmteon that town elnb’a protest «gÿlurt 
the referee giving the championship game of 
the 33rd ult to ’Varsity. Several minor com
plaints had been lodged by the defeated team 
but were abandoned, there being no founda
tion for them- The only point remaining 
w that the crowd interfered with the play as. 
alleged, and Galt therefore daims that the 
game ahoald be again contested. The rides 
of the Western Association diatiaotly state that 
the referee ia the find judge nf this. Mr. Rite 
who refereed the match in’ question decided 
that the crowd did not interfere sufficiently to 
stop the game entirely. True a fracas »k i”® 
corner did atop the game for merely four or 
five minutes. The World never sew a mot* 
orderly crowd at a football match.. The pro
test in queetimris Galt’» only prospect of avert
ing the lose of the championship. It was 
their last straw and they grasped at it. "r®®- 
tically they have no grdund and the committee 
to-morrow shouldipromplly paralyse the puent* 
protest.

v: • ^issyisr.

‘â
roa *um un or uni me

A
ON SUNOL.Itbe {price

Hint* aT tke Prlea of the Call-
forai» Mare.

San Francisco, Deo. 4—Mr. Richard Bon
ner of New York, on being naked at the 
Palans Hotel to-night, as to what price he 
paid for Sunol, laid: “No, I would rather hot 
state what price I paid for Sunol. In my 
lather to the senator making the offer I «aid.
T am fully aware that the money in itself *„ 
that yon. might receive for n horse ie no object 
to you, but I think that any breeder might 
take laudable pride in selling a mare of hie 
own raising for the highest sum ever paid for 
a mate.’ That will give some idea of the 
price. X consider Palo Alto the most valu
able staUion in the world. I am a firm be
liever in the thoroughbred theory. I see its 
work in Maud 8., Jay-Eye See, Sunol and 
Palo Alto, and I oannot help believing in it. 
Maud S. will be put in trainrog next year and 
will try to lower her record. The same thing 
will be done with Sunol, end, as they say in 
fiatio circles, -May the best horse win. ”

National Trotter» Expel n Cana*Ian.
Nxw Yobk, Dec. 4.—Tb* Board of Review 

of the National Trotting Association to-day 
decided to give no decision in the Balob 
stallion ease until themeetmg nt Chicago next 
May unless a special meeting ie called for that 
purpose. This is considered by the friends ol 
the scouted parties as quite a point gamed. 
William B. Wright df danada was expelled 
from the Association and the horse John L. ot 
Boston was excluded from the association 
tracks.

v -
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meet in Galt to 
deliberate on that town club’s protest against■e !TBUBaUAY MQRNINQr DEC. A 188». i

v _________ tiMnna
In the entrant nnmbefr of the North Ameri- 

• San rsviaw Mr. Gladstone ha* a paper on the 
question of divorce, ™ which he looks at the 

: subject from the broadest point of slew.
Though the subjest to wide he manages to 
focus the scop* of it in one sentence.

■T decline to think that the future-of 
America to of greater importance to Christen
dom at large than that ot any other country ; 

t , that that future, in its li- ighest features, 
! ■ vitally depends upon tha incidents of marr- 

age.’; and that no country lias ever been SO 
I directly challenged as America now is to choose 

its entree definitely with reference to one, if 
not' more than ohe. of the very greatest of 
these incidents.’’ . ' < ÿ 1

That sentence, places the discussion at once 
on a proper basis. Divorce can only be rightly 
regarded from the point of view which seeks 
hi discover the effect on the nation or state. 
That there ere unhappy marriages, druel hn«- 

! hands and faithless wives need not be argued. 
I'. All will admit it. But when it oomes to a 
1: question'of parting those who are unhappy,
ÿ* -ru-l or faithless, ^broader question presents
I itself. Mfhat will be the effort on the state, 
I- lot of-diseolving this or that particolar mar

riage, bat of n eking more easy the severance 
F if the marriage tie? Many legal uroceedings 
r cause hr jierpetnate individual happiness or
K pam, but in neither case is that the point 

Kmcbt. Individuality must be sunk in what 
ie for the welfare of the etete as a whole, and 
whatever may be the opinion held concerning 
tivoree the general well-being eiiould be the 

■ .bj-ct sought, not the gratification of any 
> Individual feeling.

, * What ie here said regarding divoroe Will 
apply with equal force to the Mormon ques
tion now forcing itself upon us. To us in 
Toronto it ia not of the sl-ghteet coneeqnenoe 
personally whether any given individual in 
the Northwess lias one wife or twenty. We 
are not brought into contact, and ao far as our 
lives are concerned they might regulate their 
social affairs as suite themeelve*. But it is of 

|> vast consequence tq us whether or do poly-
■ gamy shall be allowed to gain a foothold in the

Fv state and become one of the recognised condi
tion» of life in our common nation. ~ x

>1

The above circular eras yesterday morning 
sent out by William Thomson A Go. to their 
creditors. The euapension of this old and 
well-known firm sow anticipated. Bad debts 
end alow payments are given as the cause. 
What the liabilities are to not yet known, but 
300,000will probably include everything.: The 
firm expect to be able to pay in full, and will aek 
for the necessary time. The nominal nee*»* 
are in thn neighborhood of 3100,000. A meet
ing of creditor» has been called for Dec. 10. 
A ptevioua suspension of this firm occurred 
about 5 years ago, when a oompromiw of 60c. 
on the dollar was made. Mr. William Thom
son, the senior member of the firm, wae a 
prominent politician in bis earlier dajie and 
has contested West Toronto in ths Reform 
interest for the House of Commons

The Standard Bank ia largely interested, 
but fully secured.

The history of the firm in brief ie establish
ed many year» ago under the name of Thomson 
A Burns, it continued till 1878, when Mr. 
Burns withdrew. A company was then form
ed including William Thomson, sr., the late 
Glover Harrison, F. J Menet and G 
Hutchinson, which conducted business 
under the present firm name. Nearly 
two years ago Meurs. Hutchinson A Mette» 
retired, leaving William Thomson and his two 
sons, proprietors. The firm was backed by 
a special capital of 310,000, 36000 of which 
was contributed bv Mrs. W. Thomson and 
35000 by the Glover Harrison estate.

In another column appears a letter from 
thy firm ol William Thomson A Go., re theii 
suspension.

Jé Macdonald S Cl Ess-r.
■ SSEi^
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IlfœSgiili
has always been patronized by the beet closaoi 
theiitregoers whenever produced. In the 
production here a full military coni puny will 
ie seen In all the military »renes.and same com- 
lany and original acenery that wae used in the 
Jew York production.

The Original Best»» Ideals 
The Original Boston Idenls will be at the 

Grand Opera House I he last part of next week, 
with a matinee on Saturday, when they will

* 'Vanity’s Football Teer.
The ’Vanity Association committee have 

decided to make thorough enquiries as to 
guanntees before sending their team to the 
New England States. Secretary Peat has 
written to Fall River. Newark, Paterson and 
two New York clubs and will be aWe to give 
terms to hie club shortly. The New York 
Centml have promised the club splendid rates 
although the Ottawa, Montreal and Boston 
route may yvl be taken.

SPRING 1890. )
—

104.
JAAJWe respectfully so

licit the inspection of 
the new samples from 
this Department, now 
in the hands of our 
travelers.

The newest things 
for early Spring de
livery in Sateens, 
Prints, Skirtings, 
Ginghams, Cottons, 
shirtings, Tickings, 
Cottonades, etc., etc.

tieeslp of Ike Turf.
The Dwyers anxiously await the ceturn of 

Quinn, their absconding clerk, who made away 
with a pile from the well-known turfmen.

The Washington Jockey Club will gn ahead 
with the Improvements ou their grounds with 
the Intention of giving a meeting In the spring.

Volunteer Prince has been sold for 37000 by 
Mr. Hanson, the Bowery business man, and 
will become a pole mate to Horace, the son of 
Sweepetakee. «

The «re Brother* have purchased the chest
nut gelding Utile Mack, by Duroe. off Mos 
Weslcolt ol Syracuse. Price $800 and a flve- 
buudred-dollar horse.

On Saturday, at Clifton, Jockey Bender signed
890 with Mr. L. Lloyd on a basis of *I5W 

for the year and the regular compensation, flu 
for losing mounts and $25 for winning oûes.

iss rr.
ys notes. 

M>nu at lo
~ %produce some of tlie beet known operas extant.îE^^MlSm31™.:“ÿjh. Wri

cal excellence of the organization. It is an 
opens which requires more of the SinKers than 
,inv of t hose which proceeded it, and in render
ing It to the salibfaction of a critical, audience 
ihe Bostonians effectually established them* 
solves. The part of Mignon Was taken by 
Juliette Conlen, whtwe singing 1" The Bo
hemian Girl* and in The Musketeers had 
shown most promising ability. In Mignon she 
oonflrtned the opinion, oho sang with taste 
rad expression and considerable power. Marie 
Stone was the Filina of the oast. Her norfor* 
■nance in ‘Pygmmion and Galetea prepared 
people for a very charming rendering or the 
wilmuit music, and her clear voice and exwj- 
lent execution came out very effectively, one 
was heartily applauded for everything, and 
Filina’s well-known number was rodetmmded. 
Tom Karl is as good a Wilhelm ns has been 
nonrd liere for some years. He has a clear, 
nowerful, true voice of pure quality. He acts 
in a manly way, and la neither stagy nor affeo*
^ThelffeatociirrT their own orchestra of four
teen piece*. N

Holes af the Kickers.
Cumnock baa been re-elected captain of the 

Harvard eleven. . .
The Toronto Rugby team will alt for s pio* 

l ure next week.
The Scottish Football Association baa ex- 

of the South Wanderers for JO# ; M«**C 
tH-.-Mercbd 
•Pat : M.ail 
6%; City 
ÜU.» tut'! 204 i

Central and South nelled the Queen 
orofeeslonausm.

Mr. Hugh Fraser will represent ’Vanity at 
the Gelt meeting to-morrow. They ley Hughle 
is quite » counsellor.

’Varalty'e three celebrated elute, 
football, the association football and 
ball club, will have a grand re-nnlon dinner at 
the Kosaln House next week.

ï Ji t.A etatrmrat From the Fine.
Editob Wobld: In an evening paper of 

tiniay, a statement has been made in regard 
t onr business, which bas no* emanated from 
ua Our direot liabilities are greatly exagger
ated. and as for our indirect responsibility, we 
venture to eay that paper (ell legitimate busi
ness paper) under di.count, will oonipare 
favorably with tliat of any banking institu
tion. William Thomson A Co.

Toronto, Deo. 4.

f 11the Rugby 
the bnae- and IBS. a 

»*: O 'lan 
WsstfHIt 
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' and I2L e 
121; Mont 
al 96» and: 
a* lee. 75 at 
Gee Co. 
C.B.K..7H 
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ABOUT CVRLtNO STONES SHOOTING AT PIGEON A

fThe Beat End Torente Cnn Clnb Men De
feat lb* Meat by One Bird.

Yesterday waa a big day for tlie Toronto 
Gun Club’» markameo. A match wae shot at 
the Woodbine between the membra of the 
club weat of Yonga-etreat, captained by W. 
Briggs, and fifteen from east of that thorough- 
far., captained by John Townson. That thr 
division was an equal one ' to shown by the 
following score:

East End.

Made from tke Faniens Beck of Allen 
Craig end Bronchi le Tarent».

darling on ice ha» become so popular with 
Canadians that first-clam material for the 
game is always eagerly sought after, 
a very.large business in stones alone is done 
hg^some firms in this city. Messrs. Keith end 
Fitzimons, Wo. Ill King-street 
they can suit the most particular Scotchmen 
in this line. They. have oo hand » large 
«took manufactured in Beith, Ay rah ire, Scot
land—some from the famous rook of Alton 
Craig, also atone, equally aa good made from 
red hone. It might be mentioned that Mr. 
D. S. Keith introduced the “V’’ edge, for tlie 
concave bottom many yearn ago, which has 
made tlie m«"t perfect running atone. 
The Montra. Keith have handled curling 
atones for thirty years, their price» are !*• 
lowest and lovers of this admirable winter 
recreation will surely be satisfied in patron
izing the Messrs. Keith and Fitzimons. 
Their business extends to Nova Scotia and 
New York and towns over all part* of 
Canada.

I

* Well-known «bee Bob e Alse Sew* Under.
The well-known firm of H. E. Hamilton, 

boot and snoe manufacturers, Bay-street, sus
pended payment yesterday. Tlie liabilities 
are something less than 840,000, of which 
816,000 i| owing to the trade and the balanor 
to relatives. Tlie estate shows a surplus of 
from 815,000 to 320,000. A meeting of credi- 
uim will be held to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Hamilton informed Tlie World yester
day that the suspension was quite voluntary. 
Several bad debt» have been contracted hr 
them lately, and Mr. Hamilton deemed it ad
visable for himself and creditors to dose up, 
rather than attempt to patch the difficulty.

JOtiIn fact
to o

West, say F"
Money

MeM ASTER 86 Oo.Marie Walnwrlsbt Ta-nlsbt. 
To-night, Mis* Merle Walawrfghl, one of the 

most beautiful and able of living aelrea.es. will 
be seen at the Academy In her superb presen
tation of “Twelfth Night,” which will on- 
loiibtedlj bo a revelation of scenic effect. This 
is ike oust:
Viola..................
Oflv »................
tHÏroiio:::::::
The Duke ......
d.F Toby Belch..................
sir Andrew Aguecheek.
Sebastian...".....................
Keste, a clown............
Ftibian................................
eL::::::::"::::.-.

President Harrison ia being criticised be 
canne he propers to spend a week iu Chicago, 
during which Patti will eing there. Still. i< 
to worth a journey to bear Patti sing.

Tb® New Orleans Times-Democrat lays 
"the negro must go.” In anch a case there 
would not be a greet deal Of field work done 
in Louisiana. '

O’Donovan Rosea says Parneilism to a farce. 
Rosea is a borlosque—of the roaring kind.

A contemporary aueaesta, to present dupli
cation, a prospective, bride should indicate on 
the cards what sort of a present she would 
like to receive. This would bave at least the 
merit of syetematisines what ia at present 
merely » tbinly-veneereS plan of blackmail.

The United States intend to enlarge their 
postal cards, so that more words nan be sent 
for a ceul.

' The large fires of late gixe e good rest to 
tile insurance man’s jaw. People Seethe ad
vantage of-being insured without having it 
tinned into them»

«eçi

1What the Inspecter «ays.
“The probahiliitea are,” «aid Inspector 

Arobabold to The World last night, “that the 
case will be appealed and taken to a higher 
court as soon aa possible.” A gentleman from 
Cleveland dropped into Insoeo or Arobabold’» 
office ywiterday aud stated that the 
tit-s impliuutfd ia the tea lottery her* 
been compelled to leave that city for runutng 
a ooitCFrn of a similar nature.

The fake wah m full Ulaet again last night, 
the Magistrate having d*oided that they 
could go ou selling until a judgment was 
proven. _______________ —

„v is iw.c
much better. Don’t forget this._________

Wat End.
6 S3.:: 1 ttan.:.

.. 10 Warden.... 

.. 6 Standard...

.. 7 Budd..........

.. 6 Barrett.....
’• Î S,lnof*.lr’ ,"r-
.. 9 Sinclair,Jr..

.. 6 Blia............ .

.. 10 Rice.............
:: *2 wakSSiid.:
« 9 Pure....... «

Tomeon....
Parker....,
Pearson
Armstrong

AmtoewsV.
Hinitli.........
B,«lncn.......
Small.........
fc:::
fewiü:

Wnght....

TOItONTO. •I«
(B London.
mi and aeeoiTHOMAS’ EOEOPEAN HOTEL,Marie Walnwrlght

.......Blanche Walsh

...Louiao Muldener

.........Wm. F. Owen
.........Percy Brooke
.......E,I ward Klaner
.......... K. Y. Bnckua
....... Wallace Bruce
........ Frank Kemble
.............. Chua. Gal y

KS■as» 30 KINti-eTKBBT WEST.
Ladles’ anil ecatleuten’a Cafe.

DINNEK BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to » p.ra.

Price: 40c, or 6 dinner ticket» for II, In advaaca 
Toronto, Thursday. Deo. 5,188».

•our.
Vegetable. Puree of Bean aa Croatoe.

Lake Huron Trout. Lobster Sauce. Potato an ParWK

w*
, A Retail «reeèr in Trouble.

J. W. Burns, grocer, Queen / and James- 
<treels, assigned to James Logan of Davidson 
& Hay, the principal creditors. The «flock has 
not been seized, aa reported. Liabilities ar* 
nlaced at be webn $8000 and $4000. Mr. 
Burlnt, indebted lien to tlie city has Alio been 
greatly exaggerated amounting to only $105 or 
tliree month» rent of store.

W SS?J!3: at Mo for
: ». algnments 

Bale choice* V -3
MnjorUy for Mr.' Tuwnaon’a East Ëndér», 1 

«pou of «port.
Joe McAuMffbfs going to New York to fighi 

Geoive Godfrqy and Joe Lanuon- “at Killcn 
may accompany him.

A Cary Smith will direct a clnse In Tachl
designing and coiwt ruction before the oeawaii- _____________________
haka Corinthian Club this winter- pv.nen.ift tn it« worst forms will yinher Frank Blavln hnn his battle with Jem t-artePsTlttle Nerve Pill., sided ly 
Smith he Inlands to vlftlt thia country atjclj ||verPUIa Dune. on. „r each after eailmt 
challenge Sullivan. The Pottce Gazette any. 
the Smith Slavln battle will take place two 
weeks before Christmas.

Mr. William Fife. jr„ of Fairlle; Scotland, to 
busy getting out three designs for boat* ro bn 
built In this country, the respective loud water 
llnelengi he being 42 feet. 40 loot and 25 reet.
The’’forty fooler’’ is to beat the Minerva, bill 
fitw people hurt? believe sh** will do It. My ini* 
pits Ion, however, la that Mr. Fife will be r 
ceaefulin hla undertaking.—N.Y. He«aid.

Any ache or pstn relieved hy Carter’s Smart Weed 
sod Belladonna BsrKache Halters.

peils-.jlrR-
* The First Boynl City Curling,
Guelph, Deo. 4.—The first curling match 

of the season took place here to-day on Mr. 
Sle,-man’s irend. Tlie ice wae in splendid con- 
ditto». Tin- team, akipiwd by Mr. Spaldnie 
made 13 points, and that by Mr.Congaitou 12.

XBE PLATERN LEAGUE.

Pre.hlent JritaMM Clye* « List ef the 
rlayers ef Bach 411a b.

Cleveland, Dec, i.—Albert L. Johnston, 
the acting premdent Of the Player»' League 
returned here yesterday from the east. He 
•ay» that 118 men bare already signed with 
tlie Brotherhood and gives the following aa 
the probable personnel of tba club, :

Philadelphia : Shtndlo. short ; Hallman, 
ditcher; Mu Ivey, third ; Farrar, first with 
Thompson. Wood and Fogarty In the held.

Chldigo Club; Conti,key, first ; Pfeifer, Bee- 
ond: wFlliamron, short, aad Latham at third, 
with Haitian aa subailiine : Ityan- DnlTy and 
Via Hattren in the field, and Baldwin. Toner,
Gum berL King and Dwyer, pitcher».

The New York Club will be the same as last 
yeiir, with the exception of Johnny Ward.

Cleveland. Lavkln first, Strieker second. 
Tebeau third and Robinson at abort, Radford 
and Twiichell andposaibly McAleerin theout-
fleBrooklyn : Ward, short ; Basset, second ; 
Tucker first; Blerburer, third, with Andrews, 
McGeachy and Seery In the field: Con Murphy 
of last year’s Syracuse Club, Is one of the pitch-

'm- ether Amusement Walters.
The program for thu Balnrday iiflernnon and 

evening perforinaneee by Iho Balmoral Choir, 
in the puviHon, are of a mlacellaneoiis and 
varied ch-«racter. They contain Lngllah. Irish 
and Scotch pan songs and solos and are de 
signed to please every person. The plan Is at 
ducklings.

1 l»S®tly
L°in •* .From Foliee Bioitere.

During the great three Weeks there have 
been a number of carpenter's tools stolen from 
the Aondetny of Music.

John Pope, 147 Oarlow-arenue, had a boy’s 
overcoat stolen from St. Michael school y enter*

Beef Tongue, Tomato *buuc«?!' New England 

Sweet Breads, Bauce Tomat. Baked Beef Pie. 
Boiled Ham. Celery pa'ad. Celery. Pickled Besta 
Msshed Potatoes. BoHelfSotSoM. Btewed Tomate*

(a >. ^ ^ - *
PetKh Roly, Brandy Sauce. Lemon Pie. Apple PR

Favorite.
•me Is • word ambition loves, . 
nd art tie* ne'er lit portrait painted,*? 
iriue the lusart of rvafi e umvel, 
bllviotfe to the '• shekel*" BAintedT; 
arer i han even these, Uy far.
•Wealth, defying poet’» diction,
U«i, with It trifle not, nor m»r— 

R^iditl^vbei female i»l6iitiui'f*.bar
____fl*racRrv for •lVtfto«*
^,"„"î£,i5 H°tliey 'wtil baWthto
remedy.

Lhtto
d to the 
Carter'* day*

n Robert Coniter, 50 Hnmllton-atreet. hod an 
ovorouat Dtoian trout tlus^laure -nddrees y dater-

Hugh Simpson, 131 Adelaide-»;reel had a 
silver watch stolen from the Buy Horae Hotel 
yesterday.

Phillips Carroll was arrested yesterday on 
auepiclon of hating stolen a suit of clothe»,/

Joseph Whitehead was taken to Police Head 
quartern yesterday on * charge Of having felon
iously wound Fred Smith.

Af *40
by taktn 
•o ••M*r

%ion—• remedy eeknenwus nnd dise«*<MHnw to Obtain annbeam*.
Everyone ehenld have them. Have what? 

Stanton*s Hunbeaui Photographs* $1 nor dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
at rente. 462

dessert. „ „ , .
Walnut*. "Ahnond*. bnow A-oplee^^ Uyer Raisiné.

Any article required, not on the bill of fare, maybe 
ordered atrc*taurant price*. mr"

m i% 5-
UNITED SI A TBS NEWS.•ver-Competltto*.

There have been this year as there always 
\ bas been, a number of buaineea failuree. Be

yond the usual causes that bring these about 
that'1 of ow-oonipbtition must be credited 
with a considerable share. One great sourc«- 
of over-competUion is the facilities afforded 
new beginners in the way of credit, which 
seems to be given too freely in many line* of 

r trade. And once over-competition is brought 
about many other evil result# follow: good- 
are sold below paying prices; long credits art 
gitwo; extensions follow; expenses are in
creased in order to keep up with the strain; 
and as a result old houses as well as new one- 
go to the wall. General business in the lone 
run is the heaviest sufferer. Bankrupt stock* 
are sacrificed to the détriment of those wh' ■ 
have capital, who pay their way, and who ar» 
keeping within the limit of wiae expenses. 
We want leas credit, fewer extensions, and 
more care in tb# management of business in 
this country. "ïf there were more combination 
add less competition everyone would be 
richer tor it^______ ___________

The publisher of Truth got a rebate on hi* 
water rate because'of th^ fire m his establish
ment. He certainly had no right to coinplait 
of any lack in the amount of water supplied.

A contemporary speaks of “the healthful 
eoiitegiun of football.” We should not b‘i 
surprised to hear next of the soothing influence
of a riot*_________________________

Down in Montreal the electric wire peopb- 
do not urect pok* where a shade tree will 
answer tln*ir purpose. Used in this way, it 
will uut belong before the shade trevs will t* 
At for nothing but tel graph poles.

The Telegram save the snow bylaw in this 
city is sharing the unique unpopularity of the 
Jesuits Act. Just exactly how anything that 
is unique can be Shared will be left for future 
jeneralious to discover.

Hoodlumism is not confined to Toronto. Up 
’n London some candidates for immersion, 
members of a Colored Baptist church, were 
•now-balled by a gang of roughs lost Sunday, 
ft was thought to be funny.

Tlie HoIidii Renier Case.
The case of tlie Queen against Benjamin 

McMahon, who was convicted st the last 
rail assizes at Chatham, before Mr. Justice 
Rose, of the murdur of Thorn** Holton, came 
up b' fore the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court 
jt 0-«goodu Hull yesterday on n ensu reserved 
at the trial as to the admissibility of evidence 
for the defunct.

Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q.O., and Mr. Peg- 
lev, Chatham, appeared for McMahon and 
Mr. John R. Cartwright for the Crown.

Holton was shot at night and shortly after
wards appeared at the house of the witness 
Mans and sought admission, saying “I’ve 
but*n shot.” The counsel for the prisoner de-

Driscoleand Powers, bankers and stockbrok
ers. Boston,have failed.

Kansas Ult y has annexed 22 square miles. 
Including $16,000,000 worth of properly.

The President has nominated David J. 
Breuurof Kansas for the Supreme Court.

Mr. Richard CL Lay's nomination as Consul 
Oenur ti ut Ottawa was sent to the Senate 
yesterday.

In h shooting affray at Lead ville Bart Dunley 
was shot through the heart and Frank Ode was 
mortally wounded.

It Is said that nt Para a soldier who cheered 
for Doin Pedro was put to death in the pres
ence of 5000 people.

The Farmers’ awd Laborers’ Union, tn session 
at St. Louis, propose to form an offennive and 
defensive alliance with the Knights of Labor.

Bishop Henneesy of Iowa has received a let
ter threatening his life, signed “While Caps." 
A church trouble relative to the appointment 

supposed to be at the bottom of

■
sue-'

m RACOON COATS,Rev. to. E. Gilford, Buthwell, was cured ot 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by throe bot
tles ot Burdock Blood Biller»; previously his 
lift? wns nlm«i»i burdensome with suffering.

246 *

m- The bountiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since Its opening bis* 
been meet liberally patronized by Un- 
traveling public. The appointments ana 
cuisine of the Arlington .ire nnsuroassod 
in Canada and the rates are moderate 
Street cars pas» the door every minute. Ibe 
ocation iacontritl and convoiilenL

Around the City Hall.
Committees to day: Esplanade enb to con

fer with the engineers 11 a.m„ Executive

Private
60 A1 Swamp Racoon Coats to 

to be cleared wli hln the next 
three weeks at 835. Positively 
the best value in the city.

Sr
GEMINE DIAMONDS »

i 38 K!
AND

ir tSr.
> Call moi

SOLID GOLD WATCHES Aline of beautiful Seal and 
Persian Lamb Cape at cost price, 
aa we are going out of this line.

A few sets of Sen Otter Collars 
and Quito to clear very cheap-

.
FOUND IN TEA. £r3.30 o-m. sired to go into the particulars of the con.-

The Meyerfoy case will he considered at n p|,jnt „f the deceased but the learned judge 
meeting of the Police Commissioners to- ltl|e(j t|1H evidence inadmissable and it is on 
morrow at 2 p.m this ground that the legal point was argued.

Bonding permits granted: B. Langley, two- — - • ’ - - •« • -«•----------
ory brick dwelling. Beraard avonue. S6WX):

Shfiiiffhnpfwv. three three-atorv brick

3.30 o-m.

jump in the Atlantic Ocean the moment I.reach 
Boston." , ___.

Buffalo Clnb: Rowe and Whlt#it, Short and 
third. 8am Wise at second nnd John Irwin. 
Hoy and Beecher scattered about, with Keefe, 
Haddock and Krock as pitchers.

Pittsburg Clnb; Only two new men will be 
employed and these in plaoe,ofBowe and White 
at short and third.

TheTHE TRADERS’ TEA JCO.

■ rp

m

id a priest la 
the matterThe prisoner’s counsel contend that they were 

entitled to go into this evidence fully and that 
t was improperly rejected. Judgment was

Have completed their organization and have 
opened a store in Toronto at 16 King si reet 
west. Their tea to only sold In cans, price fil 
bach. In order to introduce their choice 
bleeds of Teas, this company will put a sou
venir in every can. anch as solid gold nod silver 
watches of Iho best American and Swiss 

, . . . makers. Also genuine emeralds, diamonds,
Place your orders early and take advantage of pearls, turquoise, ameihvet and sapphire 
present liberal discounts. W. Milltehwmp, jewelry set in solid gold, and various other 
Sons & Co., largest Canadian manufacturers of articles of less value too numerous lo men- 
hardwood mantels lu the Dominion. Telephone .«y». Bea:r tn mind that this costly method 
855. Correspondence solicited. 246 0, H<jvcrtl iiog -will be dlsoontiiitied after S

days’» time. The following are among the fc ’6 
lunate purchasers up to date;

tieorve W Lynn of The Evening 
paid 81 for a can of ten and on opening 
a genuine diamond ring In solid gold setting.
U R Wilson of 81. Catharines sent club order 
of |10 for 1* onus ot ten and found in 
gent’s solid gold hunting-case Waltham.
Jewelled movement, stem-wind and set 
watch, and In another a genuine solitaire 
diamond shirt stud set in solid gold.
J D A Tripp,muslclnn.20 Soaton-stroet; George 
Pears, 15Groveper-street; F«L Banngan.mer
chant tailor. 241 Yonge-ktreet ; Mrs Harry 
Keeble. 66 Jarvfs-street ; Mrs Winters. 67 

• Lowther-stroet ; Miss Eveltne*8haln, 67 River, 
street; Charles Brewer, 185Seron avenue; l>lok 
Bcntly, 340 Sberbourne street; John Btrachan,
Gon. Cnmidinn Agent Commercial Express 
Line: F Gould. 389 Yonge street; Mrs Gen. Ora- 
ham.330 Front street eii»t:8ergeant McClelland,
Miss N Sheehan, 46 College sttoet ; Mie* B M 
Corrigan, 99 St Joeephytreet. and Peter Green, 
proprietor of reetauntat. 192 York street, each 
found article* of genuine diamond jewelery In 
solid gold setting. A S Bnstedo of the Atior- 
noy-GenernTs office, 119 St Patrick street, 
paid 31 for a can of tea, and on 
opening It found a genuine solitaire dlnmond 
ring, In solid gold setting. Fred Jewell,
61 Charles street, found a genuine dpt mend 
ring, In solid gold setting. D W Macdonald, 
postmaster at Brookllo, found a gent’s solid 
gold huntlngioaae Elgin, Jeweled moveme 
stem’wind and set wsteh. To hla tea. Mr» J ..
Leonard. 89 McCaul street; Mise Ellen Rablstcr.
610 Queen street west; Mis» Mary Easton, 441*
Yonge street; E Bette, proprietor Beets’ restaur
ant. Jordan street; John Baetedo, S3 Winchester 
street, with J H Rogers, furrier; Hit M

. SKKvwars ™ih Year of PnbMca,l,’a
Stone, with Mlclile 8c Co., groeera. 71 King weat 
James Boyd. Chief laepeeiorof Water Works;
Mrs Joseph WHklnaon, 186 Bnller-etreet; J L 
Anderson of Weekly Globe; C J Stovel of 
Western loenrnito* Oo: F Diver,14 King-street;
H Février, 648 Parliament-street; H A Wright,
121 Cai lton-»t reel; lire G Hurrell. 6 Campuell- 
atreet; Abraham Gowlar. uroprieior Richmant 
Hall; SR Ewing, clerk W P Howland A Co; F 
F Marlin. 296 Sack vllle-etreet; Thorims Pulnton, 
foreman fire brigade-. Mrs Mollroy, 206 Beverley 
street. Mrs W E Palmer, of the Palmer Honse.
•paid 31 for n can of tea. and on owning It found 
a genuine diamond ruby and emerald laoe pin, 
in solid gold setting; W U McEuohren, of the 
firm of W M McEachren ft Co., wholesale inm- 
her dealers, office foot of Bwtburettotreel, found 
a geete’ solid gold bunting-ease Elgin, jeweled 
movement, stem-wind and set watch in hie tea; 
and 27 giber valuable article» want out la orders 
received by mail and express.

Orders by mail accompanied by cask or poet- 
office order from any part of Canada will be 
promptly forwarded. Partie» g 
of 310 or 320 alwsys 
Single cans 31,3 
326. Address
TRADERS’ TEA OO., 16 Kleg-etreet west,

Toronto, Ont.
Store open from 8 a.lu. to 9 pm.
Send In yourordwe.

a. R.Story brick dwelling, ueraara avenue- eotssi;

Two tests wqre made ot 8U Alban’s Fire Hall 
and at Queen-street and Lanedowne-avenue 
yesterday for the purpose of ascertaining the 
water pressure, Sixiy-flve pound* prewuru 
was recorded at the former wilh the pumps 
working at a nominal speed. With the bump- 
stopped. 55 pounds wns recorded. At Queen* 
street and Lunodownë avenue 60 pounds was 
recorded with the pumps working and 50 with 
them stopped.

.0British Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-stroets.

Finest !■ the City.
The largest and most complete stock of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices, English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brass novel 
ties ie to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east

reserved,__________ -________
Sick Headache, Dizzinesi Nauaea. etc., are 

the results ot a disordered Stomach and Biliary 
organs—regulate the trouble at once by a few 
doses of Burdock Blood Billers.

John Catto & Co.How the league will Combat the Brothers.
“We are the people !” said Manager Mutrie. 

®4We have a pietty eurpriae in store for the 
Brotherhood.” Here is the League’s mode of 
campaign :
I The League's first gnu is a heavily shotted one 
and eminent legal authority asserts that it will 
blow the Brot horhood to pieces on the first fire. 
This wéapon is contained In the contract paade 
by the Brotherhood and adopted by the League. 
By the terms of section 18 of the Brotherhood 
contract, when a player signs he gives the right 
to the club to reserve him for the ensuing sea
son. The League ' will endeavor to enjoin the 
seoeding players, and if this falls, then will 
come one the bitterest fights in the history of 
the national game.

Minister*, lawyer*, teachers and other* whoee occu- 

l* a does. Try them. 248
New Cure for Asthma.

Oak Ridge, Oct. 21,188$
The fountain of perpetual youth was one of 

Ibe dreams ot antiquity. It has been well-nigh 
realized in Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which purifies 
the blood, gives vitality to all the bodily func- 
t ions and thus restores to age much of tke vigor 
and freshness of youth.

Saturday Night's Christmas Number.
This is au excellent specimen of typography, 

which would bo rather an equivocal compli
ment if we could not add that the contents of 
the paper richly deserve their setting. It is 
full of sketches, poems and miscellaneous 
■ usdilist matter, while a number ot exoullunt 
illustrations add to the attract!venues ot the 
nheet. Several well-known writers appear as 
iinong the contributors, and some of them 
have done their beat work. It is a sheet 
worthy of being preserved or sent aa a holiday 
reminder to an absent friend.

* Offer special lines In 
BLANKETS, COM FORTE BA - 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELS, SHEETINGS 
AND LACE CURTAINS 

nt less than regular prices and 
Invite an early Inspection. FINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread,Lamb's Wool anil Merino. .

Tuteer 
K It lOOIld

n in
To the Editor of The Ttitgram:

I read a letter in your paper from a lady 
living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par
ticulars of lier cure from a lung disease by Dr. 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 
own experience of this treatment ie quite a< 
satisfactory. I had been for thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and had tried in Vain to find 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif 
terent doctors, aud took all kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Dr. Hunter’s success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and have since 
been under his care. His treatment has 
worked wonders in iny case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all respects as well as 
any man in this township. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
have continued to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer as I have suffered for 
want of breatltxsan know how thankful and 
grateful I feel 'tor the great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatineht, and those who have asthma to 
hear of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge P.O., Out. Yours

Samuel Hughey.
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office is at 71 Bay 

street, Toronto.____________________

! A Scotch paper announces that it will 
shortly publish a stirring and tragical love 
story, by the Marquis of Lome. No one i' 

enough to hint that it may be an auto-

one can a

/
Coekburn’a Celebrated White Pori Wime.
We import the above White Port Wine for 

invalids. It is very old and is strongly re
commended by physicians. Price $6 per gal
lon or $15 uer dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 282 Qneeii-street weat. ed

Lottie Howard of ^Buffalo, N.Y., whs cured 
of sick headache, biliousness and general de
bility bythe use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praises highly.__________ _

Only to be Laughed At.
Woman—How many of these cigars for n 

dollar? Dealer—Twelve, ma'am. Shall I do 
them up ? Woman—No. I guess they’re noi 
the kind Charley smokes. lean get twenty 
five for tlie same money on the next cornertand 
Charley tells me he'is very economical in hie 
smoking.

When two women meet they are apt to be 
clothes observers. -x

Nature ie Inconsistent. It. has furnished tbs 
turkey with a comb but no hair.

The sneezy. wheezy season’s here,
And skinny men feel blue,

While nearly every one we meet 
lias an awful cold—atchoo !

Many a poor man somehow or other manages 
to keep pup. even though he knows he’s going 
to tli o doge.

810

I ’! /mean 
biography^

Since The World called attention to the 
little quiet earcaem in Principal Grant’s 
-perch, in moving a vote ot thank, to ’Has 
XViman at Kingston, his organs omit that 
oortion of the ssntense in quoting hie re
marks. This does not do full justice to the 
Principal, but it is in keeping with ’Rat’s 
method in dealing with tlie Montreal Tele- 
eraph Companf stockholders—keeping a little
back. '___________

A Philadelphia paper has been interviewing 
prominent clergymen of all denominations as 
to what soij, of a place Heaven to likely to 
prove. Heaven alone pan prove.

Reminds’ One efthe Toronto».
The average man would be verv 

prised to learn how simply the Harvard foot- 
balliste live while in training for their big 
contests.
allowed only the following articles of diet: 
Breakfast, oatmeal. Steak or mutton chops, 
fried potatoes, toast and water; lunch, roast 
beef or steak, potatoes, bread, fruit (occasion
ally) and water; dinner, soups, roast beef, 
potatoes, bread and water. The men are not 
allowed to smoke or drink liquor, and are com- 
trailed to be in Oed before 10.30 p.m. Thev 
must rise at 7 a-m. and appear at the training

ac:much sur Burdock Blood Bitters enter the circulation 
Immediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the 
blood, thus renovating and invigorating all the 
organa and tlnsuosof the body,

Alonzo Howe of Tweed, suffered thirty-five 
venrs with a bud fever sore. Six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which he 
considéra almost a miracle,

Tlie tirMteit ef ibe Seres.
The immense throngs who crowded the Cy* 

ciorama yesterday for a glimpse of the groat 
battlefield of Gettysburg went away thoroughly 
taiistlud that they had seen the most faithful 
and realistic battle scone ever portiayed.

Liver

BA
V •

At the training table they are

T RICOPPOSITE THE PQ8TOFF1CBI. ■ >n. I'O'¥ 9*
CANADIAN < <■ i

iPresident Harrison's Message.
The delivery of President Harrison’s Mess

age to tlie Fiitv-first Congress, which took 
place on Tuesday last, has ol course been the 
event of the day with our neighbours. The 
Globe says of it that it ia not an exciting docu- 

; went ; to which we may safely say ditto. It 
« ' certainly ia not exciting in the seme of its

urging or hinting at a revolution o 
•otue kind ; the simple truth being 
that it conveys to the people" tho mind of a 
President and a set of adviser, who will 

\ think they are doing well for this country 
should be able to leave it all the fitter for

The Associated Press agents al Washing
ton refer to 'Has Wiman’e scheme at one " to 
promote commercial union with Canada, 
with a view to its annexation." This is cer
tainly candid, but as they are in the employ 
of ’Ras, it may be taken for granted.»!»! they 
know what they are talking a boot.

POCKET-DIARIES On call «
llil fvrN« 
wheat, l 

, on track, !

table at 7.30.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia, 

Complaint, Biliousness, Constipation,' Head 
ache. Loss of Appetite and Debility by the un- 
u-nnalkd purifying regulating tonic effect bf

Bait from the Itlnmenil.
, Wllmot dt last season's Washington elub ha* 
signed a contract to play with Anson a Chi
cago» for 84000 a year.

Ward expects to land tho Brown» en bloo 
Into Ms camp. Then a brotherhood club will 
be established In St. Louis. \

Ward proposes to Increase tlie Brotherhood 
gnoranlee for each club to 310.060, which basis 
will likely be accepted by oil the clubs,

It is thought that President Mille will ap
point Toledo, Rochester nnd Detroit a, the 
International schedule com mit tee.—Sporting 
Life.

Agent Smith of the Pittsburg National 
League club was three weeks on the hunt for 

and only signed one man. Pitcher

•O. '
the medicine. 24G The

« Whe.,1-
* or fall, n

'or r»w«. 
Barley-

150 Varieties,
For sole by the principal Book

sellers.

Jottings About Town.
The public school teachers will be paid this 

afternoon at the school board buildliifc. York 
and Rlohmond-etreets.

purchase of an elevator is a safe invest- 
No matter how impecunious a mao bu

bo can always ‘’raise something
The

ment, 
comes, 
on it.

The man who is obliged to swear off goes off 
somewhere to swear where he will not be 
heard.

When an intoxicated man stands bnfore a 
mirror how can the mirror Indulge in sober re
flection.

“ I'm no kicker ” is the worst possible recom
mendation for a young man who wauts to join 
a football club.

Mistress (to new girl) : By *the by, Bridget,
I forgot whether I told you or not when you 
cam», but I do not allow my kitchen gicle 
to have any followers. _ _

Bridget: Yez told me when I came. Mrs.
Chucksley, an* I haven't forgot. I dhrove Mr.
Chucksley out av ihe kitchen last night wld a 
dipperful of biliu* wather, mmn.

She (between the acts) : Where are you 
going t Hf : Out to see a man for a moment 
She : Is lie*going to buy It or are you ?

Mr. Newly tied I can see that baby will D© a 
great society leader when lie grows up. Mrs.
Newlytled (delighted) : Oh, no you f Why ?
Mr. Newly tied : he gives a bawl every Bight.

Jacob H. Bloomer of VirgUle, N.Y., writes 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric OU cured a badly swell
ed neck and sore throat on my son in for 
eight hours; one application also removed t
alio muüh înftomèd —«“much etrthat ibe could There ie nothing equal to Mother Graves 
not walk abolit the house- site annlled the oil. Worm Exterminator fordestroylng worms. No «d to twaW-lw hoSmWM wtSSy HBSt1 k artlcleof iu kind has given suofi satisfaction.

£”At Ihe Hotels.
W. P. Stroud, Ottawa, is at the Palmer.
John Owen, London, Is staying at the Palmer. 
N. Dyment, Barrio, la boukad at the Roeeln. 
James Trow, M.P., Stratford, to at the Ro*

The Chinese laundrymen of New York have 
formed a combine to raise price». The starch 
will soon bo taken ot^>i

Montreal has taken the initiative in adding 
to death notices in the papers a request that 
flowers shall not be sent. This ia proper. 
From being at first a simple tribute of sym
pathy, the flower-sending has grown to be an 
ostentatious vulgarnm._____________

The Globe is doing the question of Canada’s 
independence barm, by attempting to boom it. 
Those who oppose the movement will say with 
reason that The Globe has taken it up as a 
step toward annexation, it having found out 
to its coal that straight annexation won’t

BROWN BROS.
PUBLISHERS.

64-68 KlMC-STBEET EAST TOBflvT0,
OFFICES Vp RENT.

A. O. Andrews & Co. will soli this morning 
all the furniture and effects of brick home No. 
9 Churchill-avenue, near Oseington-aveuno. 
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

Tli ere wns

. 47 ,c.

X CIwU-riBvlf that. *?•81
ci.yno sitting of the Assize Court yes

terday afternoon, the pretence of Mr. Justice 
Falconbrldge being required at Osgoode Hall. 
In the morning the argument in the case of 
Gibson v. Fraser was heard'

At tho Police Court yesterday afternoon 
Frnncie Oakley, a druggist at 750 Queen-street 
West, whs fined $20 and costs for selling a 
larger quantity of liquor than the law allows. 
A second similar case against him was dis
missed.

Editor World: In the notice of the lecture 
given in 8t. Stephen's echoolhouee Tuesday 
night by Prof. Clark von say it w-is given under 
tlie HURpicee of tho Young People's association, 
while the fact is it was given at the request of 
Mrs. iiiuugn «H's Bible Class*

•in. Hay- v 
Jmuthy, » 

8ir«w- 
bondl ti. (

twarkut. 
•ariy a- «i 
narks: la
Rat paid b

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, is at the Pal
mer.

W. H. Blggar, BelleviU* is registered at the 
Queen's. /

Rev. Dr. Carman, Belleville, ie st the 
Walker.

J D. Chaplin, St. Catharines, is staying at 
tlie Walker

J. B. Cook, Waterloo. Is registered at the 
Russia.

Count J. De Klrgoriay and Baron SI De la 
Grange. Paris, are at the Qneen'e.

R. Mathleeon, Superintendent of the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute, Belleville, is registered at 
the Queen’s.

carrying forward in time to come the great 
changes which their jfcrty fought for and won 
In lime past—the setting free of the slave and 
the establishment of home industry on a home 
basis. Right here seems a good time to take 
The Globe at its word with regard to Canada.

Our contemuorary thinks it “cunning” to 
represent Sir John ee making the remark that 
When the N.P. gets played out, then it may be 
time to talk about annexation. Well, we 
really don’t believe Sir Juhu ever said that, 
but suppose be did? would our contain, be too 
stupid to suspect that be was just,“taking 
» rise” out of some “rather alow” interlocutor?

well aa in the States,

laveraI oy. IIThird Baseman McGlone has signed with 
Denver of the Western League. He must im
prove on last season's form in Toronto if he ia 
sucoeeeful next year.

Jimmy Donnelly, Detroit’» third baseman. Ie 
said to have fallen Into the Brotherhood s not. 
and. according to reports, is likely to join one 
of tne Brotherhood League olubs.

Hamilton proposes to have a new baseball 
nark In En»t Hamilton. The Times rightly 
points ont that the clnb of that city shows more 
life than any other International team, and t hat 
deserters to ,ih* Brotherhood cannot eriople
Storing the next four months numberless 
paragraphs like this wlU appear in print: 
"Daniel McGtni*. the new f «cher atoned by 
the New York National League Club, la a veri
table phenomenon. He pitched last year In 
Carthage. Mo., and etrock out everybody In 
the town. He to very teat, has aU the curves 
and during 'be late unpleasantness made a big 

'.hit in throwing bombs.
Seme time ago Manager Cushman wrote to

i
ratio* Handles, car. Stall, free* uti 

, WalllngtoM-atreels, lu taarae af
strnettoa ansi earn he Oiled np te sgll tea
sels. Healed by ke>4 water sad fvaMM 
wills vaults Best grain. IsiarwN or fere*gn.^h,tes0^.^.ulfryj. SW

STRENGTHENS
AND .

REGULAT!»

:

I There N
Ihmif is g 
•vrlHibi. 
-wuakcij 
jtH-al deni
Wveldn
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rull very 
witiug all
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get a va&able8rod venir?
136, B oans 8W, aad 27 cans

go. Put this down in your memorandum book : 
*' Bring lu>mu a Lube of ‘ Jelly of Cucumber and 
Roses to my wife, Sbe wauls Dyer's." Drug
gists keep It. W. A. Dyer 4s Co., Montreal.

fk „aDn7t^r^lVn,'«.0n&nrt^Lth;3
vitality in the stooiscn to secret» the gastric 
Juices, without which digestion eitunut go on; 
ilso, being the principal cause of headache. 
Parmelee’a Vegetable Pill» taken before goini 
to bed, for a while, neverfail to give relief and
srœ «i es;»
lend AifjsioMl, ten other makes which I have to

Are Yon ■ Man or Bey;
If you are and you stand in need of a good 

warm overcoat, go to Oak Hall aad consult the 
Immense stock, the remarkable prices, the 
quality of the goods, and do not leave without 

It pays you to Wear a 
you still better when 

w price.

«Ü, In’ Canada as 
Protection ia come to stay, and opponent* 
of annexation, like ouraelves; are quite cheer- 
to! at running their ebanow of meeting it— 
As long as the N.P. stands. Like ourselves, 
Mr u*«h bonds rot feel it stall like dropp-

Holloway’s Corn Cure is ihe medicine to 
ry- movo all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
he coat» the small sum of twenty-five cents.

8
mHURSDAY, DECEMBER FOURTH. 
A grand opening for ICtiruusas Card* ana 

Booklets; one thousand varieties from two 
cants each, every <we art «am. The Art 
Métropole, 131 Yongsrtreet,

•u nscewary a garment, 
good coal, audit pays 
you get the ooat at a lo ot the system-
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[from The New Yorii Herald.] At the Property Committee j4fW

IWs te eetorr ot Fetiine Murpliy'i child. It Mewri. Besvi» A Browne »ent In e letter * 
la a true story roo, a story wltjiout a plot, with pressing the willingness of the syndicate re- 
eonroelyeoherecter, end witlMw little Inotdont preMntwj by them to eocept e 48 peers lease
es your modern reeltetle novel; yet» will prove o( th# ]ind wb,0|, it is proposed to improve at
otjeetlntjreet.____________ rh.hMilrsof en Ashbridge's Bey et e nominal «nouai rentel.

The, elm egre. to hsnd os.r eby impror- 
■acred Mood end e narenlege that data* beck mente that me, be made thereon to the city 
5moet toUmdaysottbe playfullebthyoeeurue free id oust. The myter -wee cent on

«nd^. eu.tw« d<^ Wh^°f.ü^ym^h. °°^ ms-obibeot for the extrrn on 0«.n,»n-

Se^S^oftd^oj =tmfrm «Æ? AW
pi»Sfescwsn®'s rwSEttJusS-feiS*
tWe river. She -wee somewhat addicted to .... HC ep,rt f0r the nee of the Board « 
warts, but aa they ate ooueidarrd beantrjpote Work, McLaughlin A Moore, proprietors of 
by thé members of her <»»nily. 1the mill at Esplanade and Bay street*, were
*^hem^df her? ISat alUaîr7ftrly age the granted t renew*] of their lease at 9X0 per 
emigrated and went to Hamburg, thence the foot provisionally that thecou.panyput UP*

^r^tœtLTL^py’^de"»»,.

S,rk* afo pirovedto ^^ry go^ teuipered Commissioner was authorized to
SSdCSSSte«, SMWffiçSS rent a house in JRmhntond.stroe, ,t 1B40 p«

fee-assasscttSsrai- i^œâ^aearAg
6ll,ly‘ nized a» the best preparation known. Pro

scribed by the lead inf physician*. W. A. 
Oyer A Ce» Montreal.___________,____.

JEALOVST ABOVBED
Ur the Secern of ÂÜvertletse «peciiUsli- 

A Fair View or the Case.
The Jealousy pf the general practitioner of 

medicine in Toronto has been aroused by the 
of the advertising specialists, and is 

the sole reason why they take the negative 
aide ot the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their specialties?” This question is 
wrong end can only be taken on purely se!6sh 

grounds, as any one with common 
know» that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases his special «tody will be more com- 
ppt#ut to deal with thpm than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the disease» known 
to men. Below we give an llluitration 
Wherein • party was perfectly cored by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of p*o, 
236 Ontano-street. bad been for yean treated 
by general practitioners^ of medicine, 
and had grown f: 
worse until hie case was 
hopeless. He was so bad 
in abandon bis work, but he noticed 
the advertisement of the Medical Institution 
for the cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia end Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolvedxto give them a trial. Mr. butt baa 
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was ffoite, he 
had nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
stomach attended by occasional vomiting, was 
bloated,had palpitation of the heart,beadacl*e, 
dizziness, uni» in the back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, bad no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he was entirely 
cured and is now a well and happy man. He 
can be seen by any one who withes to call on 

" _ - « him and will gladly tell bis story.
The official count In Brome give, Mr. Engieno We have hundred, uf similar te.tiinonisls

BsSSiSHSEssi
b.ÆÆ'r “*"-i

The Kingston City Clerk, who has been in 
office for 46 years, has been absent from only 
three council meetings during that time.

Mr. Dation McCarthy will deliver un address 
on the Jesuit question in Ottawa during the 
week beginning Dec. 15.

BEAUTIFUÜO FOB M£N
RBHtBORM'8 RBPOBT.

London. l)eo. 4.—Floating cargo**—wheat,mmmmM
com better; Russian com MSt. £I*wîî 
firmer; spot mixed American corn. fpJJJf

carJoee^Na'l
8s wasMeWL*French country market. Arm. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, turn deetyr: corn, H_rm. 
corn, 4* 2d, unchanged: peas, 8»4>. Weheaper. 

- NEW TORE HÀRKSra. '

Pr*%UTMTO buehelai eatra 
h.!u rutuïea. 87.000 bushel* spot!

-A mmSMIl EICHiEES 94d to

I wuo/tm or tub MKtPtri or
TEADMAS tHAHtAOTiOKS.

successB :

"V f;

€>■ m* Intel Kxehaege-Londo. f’H

MMItavks—.weal Mener Market Depressed-
sense

Prleee •« the Bsreel Merkel Firm—Pr»

BvIMeas the
Markets—Busl.es* Embarrassments.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 4. 
The localoxolimaae was quiet and unchanged 

to-day. Trmngaclloaa totalled only ,79 ahare*. 
quotations are:___________________________ _____

BOYSWARMF. •

S

ZRNew Tore. 
uplands 10t,

t

IS fukoofrburtiels futu

smisra &

49*0 7A1Cora-Beceipt«-M

»». tM.ru’
Aaked Bid lur'd. Bldl

St*

OVZEXRCO-A.'t'Sarch 85j, Aprl|^81. 
riey—Weak, Carfadn

12,251 bnahele; «les

Data-R”il% l&V bShÿfc

sales 915,090 bushels futures. 278,000 hnahels

rm. Firm, quiet; Standard A ?» °9lirloaI 74 
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-A. HALLOAK ■: mn «; •be Finds a Mete-
Caliph Murphy made her acquaintance In 

1888. Caliph wee a Cincinnati gentleman, 
learned In musical matter» and an «esthetic in 
pork. He deapieed Chicago, and has never said 
a word which would indicate that New York 
wee not his drat and only choice for the Inter- 
national fair. He was a good and Ohio. hippo- 
potato us, and weighed 6000 im-inde, while the 
bright star of hie dreams. Fatima, tipped the 

at two full tone—not coaldealer e weight.

fegafer-:.::....Weewro.uauda............

,’f)OHIOaSO MABEETS. aCanadian notes.
Chicago. Deo. 4.-The leading feature.

bush, bailey 85,000 huah. Shimuent^-F oui- 
8000 bbl«, wheat 75,000 bosh, corn M5.0Ç0 bu»h, 
oats 112,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 58,000
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Transaction»; Iiv the morning—30, 8.15 and 
13 of Oniario at 13312; 100, 16, 100 and 90 a* 
Commerça At 121}; 20 of Standard at 1381 2; 5, 
8S and 11 of North west Land at 82; 68 and 62 o' 
Quinda Landed Credit at 120 14 (reported! In 

— the afternoon—10 of Ontario et 133 1 4:60 and 20 
of Commerce at 12112< 80 of British America at

■ either, 

btit

• f !■st first eight. 
He wooed 

and persia- 
her Human 

lime and 
tone that

The gentle Caliph fell In love at 
.it Fatima was lest susceptible, 
her like a good knight. paUently 
tently, following her about 
belli room for hours at

k£n

she shook her head and said. Nay. nay, he 
would lie down In theR..man .bath, place hie 
nose on the brim mid watch her lovingly for 
hours at a time, He woe devotion parson.6 
and thousand» of lender men and maidens w 
arm in arm of a Sunday afternoon have stood 
end watched this wooing have felt their hearts 
uiqlt in them, and said that all would yet be

Hr won at laet and the nuptiale wet»célébré- 

ted by bell and lack. It stunted a happy as 
well as a ‘•i-n. maiino. and for long they

T QRONTO.araw'ssHE\
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J AMES BAXTEK, BVrMKSTllIO' & DIE MAUD.
People eye Committed to Lunatic Aeyleme 

Because Their Relatives Regard TRem 
as Witches.

bush.I ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.J5. A. Levlan'e offer of 371c was not accepted 
at the meeting of creditors yesterday. The 
latter wanted 40c. The stock will be sold on
the lOlhe

J. R. Munroe. crockeryfleâler. St. Carharines. 
is offering 50o on the dollar on liabilities or 
f11,000. The composition Is spread over a year, 
ibelAst two pnymeuis secured.

Those AMstonmonts are „toTAyr:

BiiSSi
5®S5ctSs“1s3-Smîss;
tinsmith._______ .__________________ ;___

-I use Ayer'e Cheity Pectoral freely in my 
practice, end recommend It in cases of Whoop 
ing Cough among children, having found it 
more certain to cure that troublesome disease 
than any other medicine I know of.”—So says 
Dr. Bartlett of Conoord. Masa________

Toronto Electric Light Co. (Limit’d)ed,
-ho118 ST. JAMBMftUT, MONTEBAf.

OTIys notes, makes advances on warehouse
cqipia at low rates to turn corners.________ _
* —

DIRECTORS.V NI Science versus Superstition* IMPORTERS OF THE OEUteOATSOS. F. McKinnon. 
H. M, Pell Ait.
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walnoblcyv 
OFFICERS.

Hugh Blaine 
A. TT CnmpbelL 
W. H. Howland. 
John Leys.

A"
The late Dr. Geo. M. Baird, in a conversa

tion with one of the menibere of the Philoso
phical Society of Chicago, said : **I do
believe that there is a public or private lunatic 
asylum in America that does not contain at 
least one female inmate committed for the 
reason that her relatives regarded her as » 
witch.” A professor in the University of 
Glasgow, who spent la*t summer in the High* 
lands, states that he did not visit a town 
hamlet that, did not number » witch among 
its inhabitants.

In health matters too, superstitions still 
survive. Prominent society people often Con* 
suit fortune-tellers and their like. But we 
know, and you know, that disease cannot be 
cured or health gained by the charms and 
amulets of ignorant superstition* Uld- 
lashioned medicines are also powerless to 
aid. The world has progressed, and her ad- 
vaiicp is especially marked in toe science of 
medicine. To-dav, Paine’s Celery Compound, 
s thoroughly scientific preparation, is relied 
111,00 a* a iM>si ige cure fur all nervous diseases. 
In the highest social circles it ta regarded as a 
true restorative for the tired, languid feelings 
which follow parties, balls, musical* and the 
other demands of social life. The brain worker 
finds new vigor and brain strength in tins 
grand restorative; the brawny mechanic bah- 
isiies his tired feeling and nerve exhaustion by 
this true iuv goraior; and the ladies rely upon 
it to fortifÿ their nervous systems a"d remove 
the depressed and languid feelings which often 
uiuk** life a burden.

Dyspepsia, headache, iheumafcism, back
ache, neuralgi*, paralysis, paresis, heart 
disease and nil disorders of the nervous system 
are pomtively and permanently cured by 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Like no other ad
vertised medicine, it in a |>hy*iciafi * pre
scription and is freely prescribed by the b*;st 
members of the profession. Do not delay its

MONTREAL STOCKS-
Montreal. Dec. 4.11.10 a. m.-Mootrenl 

And 226*; Uniuiio. 1381* and 134; Peoples, asked. 
1V3 ; M..isoii’8. nekud, 160 ; Toronto, a^ked 

f* 224: Merchants. 143and 142; lÀpmmerce ,1234 aûû 
121* ; M«nt. Teü.96 and 95 i; Itichclieu. 62 and 

' 60*; City Paseonicvr. 200 and 190 ; Uas Co.»
805 and 201 ; C. F.R„ 7°J* *nd 71 
» Montreal,4^Dec. 4, 3.35 p.in.—Montreal, 228t4 

s «ml 224, salue 10 a: 229. 25 at 226 and 15 at
-Sift 226; Oatario. 136 and 132 1-2. sales. _25 «U33V

■ V 50 at 1332 : Poapiee, 1011-2 and 97; MolaonsVWO
$ = «ad 148, Toronto. 222 and 214: Commerce. _122i

and 121, sales, 25 al 1211.10 Ht 121 1-2. and 25 at, 
121: Mont. Tel, 95 1-2 and 95 14; Jules, 200 
al 951 and 200 at 951; Richelieu, 60 1-3 and » 
entes, 75 at 594: City P os .eager 200 and 192; 
Gus Co„ 2031 and 202 1-2. h 4e. 25 et «8-4: 
C.P.H..7U and 711-2, sales 100 at 72 and «0 al

3i LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.It____ hippy maiing, and for long theyi
dwell t 
son
the morrow. . *

But last Wednesday there came a change, 
Mrs. Murphy got as irritable as many .mother 
house wife on toe eve of thanksgiving and 
gave her spouse no peace. “Now, you get out 
of hereV she, cried, opening her big mouth 
and snapping angrily at him. Caliph ret lied 
to his mrnfli' and threw uo the sponge. Me 
was a

A SEW TREATMENT. -I
Buffei rrs are pot generally eware tJiât

these diseases are coulagious, or that they
are due to the presence of livuig parsrj 
Bitee.ln the liningmembrane t-f the nose 
and eusttcliiau tubes. Microscopic re
search, however, has proved this to be a.I 
fact, and the result of this discovery IS I 
that a simple remedy haabeen discovered | 
which permanently c’jrea the most aggra
vated cases of th eee d i stressing d iseasea by 
aio w simple applleations made( (wo ‘wecics 
apart)by the patient at home. Apemph-1 
let explaining this new treatment 
free by A. H. Dixon & Son, 337 and* 339 
West King Street, Toronto, Canads-

v.
W. H. Howland.

Vive president. POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IS THE MARKET-

XI BE

A. H. Campbell,
President.

Sam'l Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pcllirtt, Secy. 
J..J. Wright. Manager and Electrician.

oniee a.d Work». Esplanade, foot of Hrotjjt.

i

P IS T

use. In «team proaiwbw «<>•» 
we handle exelaslvely the ue- 
excelled brand» known as Bov- r
SX»J/1BaS94%
Beech and Jfaplc and Pine 
Wood always on hand.

General iifflces and dock* m- 
plaiiade eas', foot of l*orchi*l« 
Teleubone boe 18. Ifp -toWB 
o«ce7m 18 Klnjf street east. 

Telephone No IÛS9. Branch oltice corner lUoor aittd Bwden* 
streets. Teh phone So. 3633* (w’licjl office Ko. M*i «Wï® 
street. Viird »n4 office UM>9 4u -ei| at» wants nm* anBwny#

rnORQNTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of De com bur, 1889, mails close 

and are due as follows :

corner and threw up the sponge, 
h ippopot « in ns-peeked^ husband if

intendent Conklin in sheer pity granted articles 
of seDarntion beiwoen them in the shape of h 
board fence, and Calinh wiiha grunt at relief 
lay-down and slept the sleep of down trodden 
masculinity.

1

1 Dub.
Belli p.m. 
7.45 .16.30 
8.00 9.00 

12.40 7.49 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.30 9.30 
9.00 9.20 
a. in.

Cnose.
6 a-ni ii.m.

aïS'-Stou-v:: "7% "Va
and B..........................7.00 3.to

c.v.Rtta:.:::::..:.:::::7:oo £'x
u.m. p.m

>- ,;Jb g• -i]laapeeter Nnook Explains.
Editob World : The report in the morning 

my eridanee before the

».

JOHN STABK & C0_ Tapapers concerning 
Board of Works yesterday re the Bherbourne- 
«treet parement is somewliàt misleading.

In justice to the Warren-8cbarffeCoœp»ny I 
muat say that Mr. W.Scharffe, the superinten
dent; Mr. Merriuian, general foreman; Mr- 
Croft Merriman and all other of tbair Ameri 
oan employee treated me with the greatest 

I believe the Company desire that

Tried 4» Eat Her Keeper.
But Mrs. M.’a excitement and nervousness 

Igcreased. and the Lord High Chamberlain had 
to make a rapid exit when he aouvht to clean 
out her tank to escape amputation by her angry 
laws. At 4 o’clock In the afternoon all human 
visitors were turned out of the house, and only 
Dr- ConKling and Night Watchman Donohue

reThe hours passed on. Sympathetic lions and 
tigeisgrowled and yowled. Caliph snored and 
slept. At four minutes past midnight the baby 
of Fatima Murphy was born and Fatima 
Murphy was the happiest hippopoiama alive. 
And so Now York, which has had baby ele
phants and baby pianists and baby murderers, 
now basa baby hippopotamus. - .

The most remarkable thing that Superin' 
tendent CoukUng canid tell aboutit yeeterd-.y 
whs that its mother had not killed and ent en it. 
On i he contrary, she seemed very proud and 
fond of it. and when it said “m «-a, in accents 
much like those of a calf, she would answer in

«dact « uSS wricktrha'înode “th*rf m
œiî,rb3^w^rr/ït.g^^,T,;:,;,iMr
who wiitcho. the proceedings through a hole 
In the partition, has begun to make marked 
overtnree of peace in a tone of voice that ie 
hoarse with sorrow. But It I. too late. The 
decree of divorce Is filed and judgment enter
ed. He will soon have to go into exile In a 
brand new cage and lake his Roinaua baths in 
a solitary bachelor tank.

TOTO O V.(TELEPMeNE 880>.
STOCK B HO KWHS, Etc.

Money cnretnlly Invested In stocka- deben 
tores, mortgagee end other Interest-bearing 
•ecnritlea. ,

Rents collected and estates managed. 
RMMWWMHir. TORONTO. 

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

GENERALTRUSTS CO.
BUILDINGS.

p.m
12.50...J

9.00 2.06 
10.30 4.00

2.00G.W.R.........
| 6.00 4.00 
(.11.30 9.30 8.20

a.m. p.ma.m. £» h240 9.006.00u.s.N.y................../
U.S. We,ternStatu, | 600 9.30
..Mæie^cdid”.^:  ̂

rp:“.elp,dwm1^

wlmi the New York Postmaster may consider

'on^Uhurîdaysa autiplemontnry mall for pm- 
Livurpool .«nd Glasgow, will bo

WŒSÎtt; wed. 

nesdays at 7 p. m. —

11.30 5.45 
400. 445

land via 
«Té every

Having pnrcliased the Oanadian 
Bank of Commerce premises on 
the corner of Yonne mill C4jl- 
borne streets, the comnaiiy will 
fit up and arrange MUTES OF 
H490MS ns hiuy be desired by 
tennnu. Apply to

J. W. Langmiile. Uanagcr.

11 30 9.30

respect.
good work be done for the city. The foreman, 
who struck me, was a Toronto man ; he was 
hslf full of whiskey at the tune. Is wasniy 
custom, from the beginivng to walk over the 
•tone blocks before tbs gravel went in to fee if 
any were lobse. This practice never did please 
him. One day I was standing on the new 
work end this foreban ordered me off. I eaid 
that I must inspect hie work. He then struck 
me. Mr. Merriman, who was standing by, 
said that the man must go ; the company did 
not allow the inspector to.be interferred with. 
The man was discharged forthwith.

The specifications called for granite stone, 6 
inches deep. Many of> those .upplied were 8 
inches. Four men were employed to reduce 
those stones, therefore Moeh «tones were not 
used in the pavement. .

In justice to myself I moat a»y that the 
chairman does me an injustice when be says I 
was not attentive to my.duties. I did the 
beat I could. I was on the work early and 
late every day. Tire work wae too much for 
on« man to look after. This the engineer at 
last saw, for before the end of the work tuere 
were two other inapeoto-a pm on.

Toronto. Dec. 4. James P. Snook.

c-rRjL:
YFKDnm and poor butter are still 
jWI accumulating, and for this there le 
scarcely any outlet. For choice there is a 
steady demand ; price 1» lower by two cents 
than two weeks ago. Eggs are moving steadily 
at 210 for strictly fresh and 17c forlimetU Con
signments of above aollolted. We have for 

j ,alo choice butter in tube, crocks, rolle and

you should bave, does not crumble and conse
quently no waste, try one ; Canadian <and

^KweteT i___________

i

3
i

Ædon. Dublin,

TRUST FUNDS
TO IsOAMT.

246
m1 The Torouto General Trusts 

Cuiupnny is prcpiired to loup a 
large amount of Trust Fluids on 
tirgt mortgage on best produc
tive Heal Estate, on specially 
favorable terms, up to the IStli 
December.

24#

«BATEFUL-CbMFOeyiMti.LOCAL BATES.
utit wanaV bAXKs,

Huy urn. Seller*. Counter. EPPS’S COCOA.l/Enfaut Terrible.
It—I really cannot say whether Iho babe Is a 

boy or n girl, tor Dr. Conkllng has had to take 
all observations front a distance, os the motjter 
will not yet listen to reason or permit human 
approach—shows signs of being a precocious 
Infant, a regular yoting American. It hadn't 
been long in the world when, without 10 much 
as saying ’ By your leave." it got up and 
trotted around the tank. Then ft got hold of 
some hay and straw/ built itself a comfortable 
bunk and went to sh-ep. The mother lay 
down beside it and looked very affect ion&te, but 
It bad * shaken" her already wii bout reg ml to 
consequences or appearances. Dr. Conkllng nos

v___ _____  . not decided yet whether It will be necessary
>W Beach Dispute. t0 buy A nUr?in« bottle forifcthe newcomer, but

Editor WoRLDi In all your published re- hopes that it will not. n will have u belter

short is, I allowed parties owning property tn London some years ago, but only one lived to 
east of mine, for their convenience to cross my grow up> Qn the Continent, however, several 
frobt door plot of sand beach, but when they hnve been successfully reared.
claimed as a right, what had been allowed us a --------------------------======
courtesy. I of course asserted my rights as 
owner, and oven the City Solicitor certified 
that the city had no claim or right over it. 1 
have only done what any one else would do 
that owns property, put up a fence to assert my 
tfitbts «gainst people who want to make a abort 
cuL/icross my corner lot. The fack'Of it being 
beach makes no diflvrence, for even the city 
has sold «nu leased Luach property, and in fact 
the whole front of the city west of the Don is 
in use, and no one questions their right to do as 
they please, either In building nr fencing. My
title is unquestioned, being owner patent
from the crown. R. S. W]

’f5r,\5v«ruaaV.::l»'1 I 85-14 I Into 8* 
d«T.:. 19 1-UI » 9 3 16 |p4tot»K COAL AND WOODHATAh rUB Nl’UKLi -4 * IX NMW H>Kt ------- TUE--------

9Trusts Corporation m u STONEBREA li FUST.
•<By b thorough knowledge of -the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a- 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy dontor*’ bills. It is by the judi
cious use of sucli articles of diet that a consti
tution may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies aie floatingaround 
us ready to attack w berever there 1» a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame- —Civil ber-
V1Madeïmply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES KPF» *t CO.. 
■ouM>Ml»ilc Chcwiuu. LuIIlion. Eng

... -|V;g^ i|vatot.8tt4
LOWEST PXLICX3S.A. E. AMES invariably after eating, then get a bottle of 

Northrop &Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
it will give you relief. You have dyspepsia. 
Mr. R. H. D.waon. St- Mary's.writes: Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia; mine was one of the worst 
eases, I nowjfoel like a new man.

OF ONTARIO. UNDERTAKER,
9-TPE6T.

And 514 Queen-street west.
Telephone 932. Always open.

. fi.cce.oo 
$600,000.

U CABITIt, 
bIBACUIIICD,
Odices and Vaults S3 Toronto-

Street-
President, > Hon-J. C. Aikins, P.C.
Vlce Pres.donts, { r R. jV'c.rLwrUit,

Manager,
Thisoompuny acts as liquidator, assignee or 

trustee for benefit of creditors an«l generally in 
winding up esutte^. also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or substitution. Also acts as finan
cial agent for Individuals antkoorporntions in all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rents and all financial
°bD<fpr>slt* boxes of various siz€| to rent.

YO a
288 qUKBV-STRKKT BI8V, 
578 QUBE\-STRBBT WEST, 
403 81*AJH»A-AVKA4E,

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR ALL
Heal Estate. Fire lnsnrance. Life 
Insurance and Loaning Busiuels.

Private Fonda at 51 and 6 por cent, on Mort-
“d Md-

*0 KINC-STItl BI’ WEST,
409 l OXi.E SI ltrKT,
793 YOXtiK-SritEET. _____ . „
ortltE.i AN» Y Alt» S--Esplanade «■.. near Berkel ^-street, 

•• “ |>i>lnuade E., font *»f Cliareb-street,
Itathurst, nearly opinwrtte irontaL

P

DIXON
T1IB PH<n«GBiraRll

-
The Ke

38 KINC-ST. EAST, TORONTO A. B. Plummer.
«6*

the money market.

tSffiSS8
Call money on Stocks...........6^to6J percent.
On ?SmmercîâiPaper*.... 6 to 7 **
On Real Estate.....................^ to 6à
The P<»nk of Eqglctnd raté is 5 per cent

7**8 FOR DRAFTS.
* C. R. Kingsbury, money and exchange 
broker, quotes rates for drafts as follows;

* Francs on Parts, Bourdeaux. eto........... 19* 19 I

s j
bterling on I#ondou........ ...............................^

ELIAS ROGERS & COIf FOR THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.i

COX & SON,It Save! My Life" New Studio—Cor. Temperance 
mid Yonne Also King and Yonge-
wrrASriJL IF YOU WyKNT

HORSE 
BLANKETS

83 YONGE-STBEET.
RA 246Is a common expression, often heard 

from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. ** I cannot say enough 
in praise bf Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. —E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep ana rest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

The tfrienei’s conn. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
- In the Police Court yesterday Timothy Con- flid and am hapry to say that It
nor was fined $20 and costa, for assaulting his helped me at once. By ct - tinued use
wife Nora, and biting the cheek of Policeman ^tiis medicine cured my cough, and, I
Carlyle. Timothy Sheehan, it was charged, em satisfied, saved my Lie. — Mrs. E.
kicked Maggie Buchanan while she was walk- Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass, 
ing in Jar vis-street..The woman was drunk j have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
and she was final «1 and oojgj S^ehan J over a year, and sincerely believe I
ortoed1'?”klvo1 two îsri.lo. S tïwôaeh7o should have been in my grave, had it 
kee? the poace towards Johanna Brogan, his not been for this medicine. It has cured
sister-in-law. John Sheehan, larceny of a pair me of a dangerous affection of the lungs,
of boots. 30 Anya. Charles Hassell on a charge fôr which I had almost des
of keeping a house of ill-fame at 98 Elizabeth-a remedy. — D.
street was remanded till to-day. John Windsor, Province of Ontario,
was fined 31 and costs tor assaulting Eliza _ , ,W halle v in u neighbor’s quarrel. The Mag- Ayer s Cherry Pectoral saved my life, 
istrate said both parties should have been Two years ago I took a very severe Cola 
fined. which settled on mv lungs. I consulted

physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health. — Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pri pared by Dr. J. C. Aver k Co.. Txiweil, Mara 
Sold by .11 Druggiita. Price 81 ; ill bottle,. *6

Pastry fooltg and Confectioner DESKS.
Office, Library, Church "I / A

ami School Furniture. **/V.V
■lohnW.RInckbnrnACe. «1 CoH.o/nf.4 W

«sSSSi Yonne Jr*9
eta, Stunted Development. Loss of Power, ruins Inn W Ë ft a*
the Buck, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are treat- fr •• Ê
ed with unparalleled success, Safely, Privately.*; :

iNo mercury. Curable cases guaranteed, write- 
for information, fflhtâg"

«» Vonze street. Toronto, Ont., Dru, list. I

I>YHTOW

THE CAHAD1AN
Ï 1890.1

Severe colds are easily cared by the mb of 
Bickle’s Anti-Conaumptlve Syrup, a medicine

used it as being 1 he best medicine sold for 
ooug’s, colds. Inflammation of the lungs, and 
all affections of the throat and chest, lta agree- 
«bleues» to the lustre make» it a fuvorit. with

MH-,,, i
The following are among the contents;
Custom* Tariff. „ .
Chartered Hanks in Canada. ’
Dominion and Provluolul Officials with their 

salaries.
The Militia List.
Complete List of Postofflces in Canada.
Division (’ourt Clerks.
Population of Principal Towns,
Game Laws, Ontario.
Educational Institutions.
Ontario Medical Register.
Clergy List.
Miscellaneous Societies.
Foreign Consuls.
Municipalities.
Remarkable Occurrence*. 1889.
Hallway Fares from Toronto to Various 

Points, and a variety of other useful and In
teresting information.

Note—With every copy Is presented a hand
some lithograph of the New Parliament Build
ings. Toronto.

‘•The Canadian Almanlc" may be hud from 
any bookseller, or will be sent post-paid by the 
publishers on receipt of price.

Paper Cover, 15 cents. Cloth Cover, 25 cents

P>

Ot Any Kind, Go Tom
ladies aud children.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. “

107 liing-st West. Toronto.

8ICE LEWIS & SON,
246TORONTO. ONT.

We are uo w 
sliowiug a lull • 
Une of Ati

6UPEI FLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my method is meet- 

li t with great success from 
then that nave received treat- 

. 1 guarantee a per- 
Py"BK manent removal, and can refui 
K} jtLf y » i to lending physicians and 
ft ladies that have received
IA .JP treatments. Do not be de- 
i ceived by those that have
X. mjw: ecldyouohemicalpreparations

^,r5Si"5»iRTNoN^tb|.^-
> Iroetwil.t, Toronto. ________________

Tlie POLSUN IRON WORKS GO;ACME,
BARNEY & BERRY, 

CLIMAX.
SLEIGHS ■spaired of ever 

A. McMullen,
oi Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturers of li
Rumble Phae- W 
ton Sleigh. * 
made by Lari- 
vlere of Mon
treal, 3 Seat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 
PORTLAND 
Sleighs, Speed > 
Sleighs a n d 
Derby Sleighs

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
RICE LEWIS & SON, from 20 to 1000 Horse-power, the roost perfeo 

engine in the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B ULERS 
Steam Launches aud Yachts,

Steam Pump», Windlasses, eto.

19SsISSiSS®doie. Try them. ________________ 246
file Copp, Clark Company, Limited<1,11111 BID

S3 King-fit. east, corner Clobe-
lane._________ _ 281■ OWXO.to: YVouilerlul Cures by l»r. Wash 

ing to n, Through Advertising.

ESBSÉSEfM.
very critical condition. I vroa a sutTerer for 
folly nine years. .1 wns troubled with a bad 
cough and bleeding of the lunge, at mnea being 

rv bad and bleeding aa much aa a Dint. My 
aeaae had all the-eymotom» of consumption, 

.mi t wm in a very losing condition. I am 
nioaaudfhat I met wllh l)r. Washington of 
Toronto It ta n iniraolo lo myself a. well aa to others Sint I have been ao-fully maioredto my 
health I was under bis Irani ment since the

everyone who'fn't'y^teed St SfêPVtâk 

perao^who^na’y be deairous o^anyinformation

on the eutuepL

V
:Judgment for 82500 Auatnst Use Street

By. Co.
HtrytCK TO LKBIWTOm.drain and Produce.

jl^“;i:VfTl|BwWt,'.ndU^,f!|lNjC2Wrod 

wheat. One car No. 1 hard was offered At 97c 
on track, U4c bid.

Toronto6 agb 1 t^fuifdlog°Worka^nn'd lh-^

—Owen Bound. Ont --------
3loties to .Creditors.Mr. Justice Robertaon ye.terday gave judg

ment in l be action brought by Mra. Harrison 
| against the Toronto Street Railway Company 

The receipt? grain on iho ..reel today : to recover $5000 damage, for injuries rvcirod 
a”, fuir and prices generally firm. by the plaintiff when alighting from a car. at
Whe it—Steady: 100 bushels selllng at 85C simC0e aud Quevn-etteota owing to the alloeed 

winter and apiing, and 68c to ïU>M> negligence of the conducuir and driver. The
action was tri^d at the Chancery nittings la-*t 
week. His Lordship decides m favor of the 
plaintiff and aasesHed hrr damagt-N at S2500 
and altfo gîtes her the full cost* uf the suit.

CQ 1vttim
(" i ORTXAMD.Œ0LD MEDAL, PABJS, 1878. a

ur.W. BAKER * CO.'S (%A HOME COMPANY k.Breakfast tadf, 6 ADELAIDE-STRKBT EAST,
TORONTO CANADA.CHARLES BROW & CD♦ fall. re«l

or ley—Firmer, 6000 bushels sold at 39c to
H

rOr Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887. oh inter 110. that 
all creditors aud other persons having claims 
against the

• I /19 absolutely pwe and 
it is soluble.AUTHORIZED

Capital:
$3.000,000.

—THE—
-Mannfacturers-

LIFE
Insu ranee Co.

1 Head Office:
1 Taranto.

_ii
‘‘data—Steady; 400 bushels rolling at 31c to 

T'Va„a-Slcady; 400 bushels rolling at 55c lo

$13 to $15 forl'vx,-

VNo Chemicalsv ESTATE OF JOHN CBUICKSHANK, ■ ate used in its preparation. It ha*
■ Ml more than three ti the etrength ot
■ HH Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
1 llm or Sugar, and is therefore far more
■ BIB economical, coeting Zass Wen one cent
■ 111 * «F- I* ie delicious, nourishing, 
Rtt(Il strengthening, EaSTLT DioESTED, 
/( ||| Ml and admirably adapted lot invalids 
UJigto as well aa for persons in health. 
FSold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKES & CO..Porche»ter. Mass.

C3v LATE OF TUE CITY OF TORONTO,
In the County of York, builder, who died on or 
about the eighth day of November. A.I). 1889, 
are hereby required to deliver or send by poet 
prepaid to Meaara. O'Sullivan & Anglin, corner 
of Bay and Richmoud-ajreets* in the City of To
ronto. solicitors for the Administratrix of the 
said deceased, on or before the FIFTEENTH 
DAY OF JANUARY, AD. 1890 a statement in 
writing of their names and addresses and full 
particular* of their claims, and a statement of 
all eecurii les (if any) held by them. And further 
take notice that immediately after the said 
Fifteenth Day of January, A.D.
Administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among ihe parties ! _
entitled thereto, bavin* regard only to the diseuse causes people to ”t* Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In
claims ot widen noticeetiall have been given as affected aud causes them to taae discretion») effectually outed—Unnatural die
above required, and the said Administratrix which causes suffering. cbai«es, syphilitic affliction», varicocele tinpo
will not be liable for the said assets, orany p irt U18E46E8 TBEATEI». tance or prematun decline ot the manly pow
thereof, to any perron or persons of whose h Catarrhal Deafness. Chronic Bronl i ers and all diseases of the gealtte-unaary
claim or claims notice ahall nut have baeu re- ÇBtarrn.^to Consumption, Ixies of Voice, organa a specialty. It maXea no dltfcrence
ceived by ibetn at tbe time of such distribution. larged Tonsils from the Throat, who has tailed loeur you. Consnltatloufrej.

Dated at Toronto titis 2nd day of December, i 52SS™ afPolvS from the Noae, etc., without Medicines sent to any aadroae. Call or
A D. 1889. Growing 245 write. Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to

O’SULLIVAN & ANGLIN. the knife. T.renle. 19 p.m. Dr. Boevs. 393 Jarv-steelie, Toronto.
Sollollon for the Administratrix. Head «ffice, 78 McCanl-strait, ieronie. | » v

Hav—Firm; 25 ’o de sold at -
M*“ M’K'$« to $11 for 

break: i.lho
nmrkm i>ressc(l h<»g* »'»l«i 6owri to 
”arly a trice i lmlhe lot sold at $6, after that the 
narko: broke And orbes went doWn. th®
£t ia.id baiugto-60 The receipts wore liberal.

WEDDING BELLS.ft 4A
Your.veryEgra,dful.r,E_ 

Stroud. Out., uear Barrie.
N.tie-pl™'Wlc« was recommended to me by 

tnUiia^er tlîen^of Stroud’buPnow*tff I^aul Hrod^

» '«M7h^3«- r*
right that the pecpj.should know bow toronely

mptoms of a

Ring oft at this season of the year, and a 
necessary part of the wedding arrangements 
is the “proper" way to invite your friends. 
This can be done by placing your 
WEDDING INVITES and CARDS 
MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT, who make 
this and all other Social Printing a feature of 
their business. Telephone 647.

W. A. SHEPARD, Manager

order for 
with the-

IPROVISIONS.
There h, very Hi He change In prices Every- 

, ie mi id Hors an* easier at $5.85 to $0 
h. ami 85.74 tn «5.85 for heavy. Poultry

v iîSS* fxïzætiïïîll «IwSnSuS fo“ oboioe. down to 19c for

Ver.

%

|| ERVOU SJDEBI LfTY.I ■Mi 1890, the said ST2*MÎÎ«aS« ‘h° -yumrom. «disease causes peonleio Imagine that i bey are mLow Kates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert. Superintend eat

AGENTS WANTED.

FOR MÉR UNOi
l

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET- ‘ ^

>n iiliinmeiilff
LIVERPOOL MARKBT.

LivebpooU tMe. 4.—Wheat, firm.
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SlWWoHh CUSTME FiSClIiTOR - CIGARS.
ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS

T.LI MAYA * / Mis
t?OR SALE—TINDERS WILL 
Jt1 be received for the stores, 78 
ana 80, opuoelte Berryman-street, 
Davenport-voa<t, Toronto.

riTIA A. MOTT, 
Lion's H«Kg>

pt
Restaurant, Dinning Rooms, Ban

quet Ball. Assembly Rooms,

66* 68 Yonge-street-
CATBUliemtA PIANOS»

-OF-. o.

Valuable Furniture -IMT-44: Y.at. ftl

NEW - MUSIC. BY AUCTION. ENGLAND.!
Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.X.B.

A BARGAIN-$1750, Brick 
House, 7 rooms* $«50 cash, 
balance on mortgage.

U. S. MARA,
5 Toronto-street.

A few of the most desirable 
lots in Rosedalc. Now Is 
the time to purchase be
fore prices advance.

B. S. MARA,
5 Toronto-street.

NADJY, Vocal Score, - $1.85
NADJY, Piano Score,
Waltz, • 60c; Lancers, - 60
Polka.
LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY (most 

popular song In the opera), 40 
WE ARE THE DEITIES 

(dramatic song),
All Ermiule music also publish

ed by Anglo - Canadian Music 
Publishers’ Ass’nJlà Richmond-

r ^aubsHB^

QtitD ÜPKKA UellSK.

Every Eremin* this Week. 
MATINEE—Saturday only. The J. C. Duff 

Comic Opera Co. in

a a Williams & son.IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSORthe Great Auction-Sale at JAMES 
STEWART’S Extensive Ware- 
rooms, corner Gould and songe, 

commences

75 143 Yonge-street. Toronto.
WOW< 60 ____________mu caans.____________

A D. I'KRRY, Barrie ter, Solicitor, etc.— 
• Society and private funds for invest* 

Rient. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, St 
Wellington-street east, Toronto, 
a LFRKD JONES. BAHIUsflK. HAS RÏ? 

/A MOVED to hie new offices at Victoria 
Chambers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Telephone 2088.

ALLAN - LINE/ FASCINATORNEXT MONDAY, 9th, Oe Valu

DI-At 11 o’clock, and continuing at 8 
in evening, and every day and 
evening till all is sold.

40'

Steamer will sail from
PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 

Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 14
Reduction in Cabin and In

termediate rates.

T*l
Lon,

X •nH 

ZanziI 
With a J 

sighted I 
take at. 
skull. 1 
critical 
cei>t N 
injuries

L i/ M

and Lihf

DECK Sc CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, etSb . 
X> 66 King-street east, TorontdScor. Leads*» ' 
lane. Money to loan. Titles givS special at»THE BEST 5 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.This comprises one of the 

most valuable and attrac- 
fractive stocks every offer- 
in this city by auction.

Richly, elegantly and plainlv up
holstered goods, Drawingroom 
and Parlor Suites In Louis Phil- 
lipe, Queen Anne. Louis Matre. 
Elizabeth, Victoria. Cleopatra 
and other popular designs; Side
boards. various designs in Wal
nut, Quatercd Oak, Antique, 
Cherry and other woods, in value 
from $850 to $800. A large and 
beautiful assortment of Hall Fur
niture, Conciles, Easy Chairs, 
Rockers, Bed room Suites of an. 
tique and modern designs in Oak, 
Walnut, etc., in value from $300 
to $750; Leather Dining Suites, 
Telescope, Extension and Occas
ional Tables; Hair, Mixed and 
Spring Mattresses; Odd pieces of 
Furniture, Boudoir Furniture, 
Book Cases. Secretaries, Clieffon- 
iers, Tete-Tetes, Whatnots, etc.,

Furniture Suitable for the 
Mansion or Cottage.

The 4 large flats now open. 
Furniture on view.

A. O. ANDREWS,
the Auctioneer, will conduct the 

Sale.
Every article offered will be 

sold, and without reserve.________
By Chas. M. Henderson <fc Co.
PIODINCTON’S CREAT™IOOK EMPORIUM.

Great Auction Sale of

‘>46
A RARE POSITION— 
Queen, northwest corner 
of Teraulay-street Can be 
leased for term of years 
and suitable buildings 
erected if property sold at 
once.

tention. 'I
The Repeat Orders we are getting ft’om this territory prove that smokers

• recognize a good cigar. The
ZIASSELS & CASSEIjS. BARRISTERS, 
VV Solicitors, eto., rooms 8 and 9, Manning» 

Hamilton Cuesels. R. S<

/"'lANNIFF * CANNIFF—Barrister», Soli A-’ 
ly tore, etc,, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto^ *
FÔ8TKB CaNWIFF , HgffRT T, CaNNIFP,_______

â CLARKE, HOLMES &C0„ BARRISTERS, 
\y Solicitors. Notaries See. ; money loaned. 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Arcadfe, Toronto. 
Cassels.

* -

ivr A AANCHOR LINE.H. S. MARA,
5 Toronto-street

ST. GEORGE ■ STREET.-’ 
West side, sontli of Bern
ard Avenue ; choice lots. 
Payments to snlt

I»

2 216
Will sail Irom New York.

Deft 7
TXKLAMERE, BEESOR, ENGLISH * r 
M 9 lines, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto*

street, Toronro. _________________ _
Y\0 Ü G L A S. GEORGE H„ SOLICITOR! 
XX Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27
Ad el aide-street east; telephone 1134._____________
à 1 L. LENNOX, Barrister, Solicitor Con* 
V* • veynneer. etc. Money to loan. Room I, 
Equity Chnmbora. 21 Adelaide street east.
IT01 ,MES & GRËGÔRŸ. Barristers, 8olld 
XT tors and Conveyincers, 10 Kinê-streeS 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G, W, Holmes, _ 

\r ERR, MACDONAJA), DAVIDSON * 
EX, PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, See. Offices, Masonic Build! 
Toronto-street, J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. 
aid, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. 
Grant. eod

v
Mav be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the very best 

cigar in the market lor his ten cents.
Prices—Evening 25c. to $150. Matinee !5o. to 

jl. Next Monday—RHEA.___________________ ___

JACOBS AMD SPAUKOWS OPEUA
i) noise.
Jlttlneee—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

CIRCASSIAN
ETIIOPIA u 14 PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

H. S. MARA,
5 Toronto street.246

y tt ft /•N. a WOOD, DROPEltTIES FOR SALE BY 
“ R- H. Humphries, 4 King1 
street East. Boom 4. ____________

For tickets and all information 
apply to

; Venue
In his latest success

OCT IN THE STREETS. New!

ed ecuJ 
It i* noj

lam) YJ

* fact- uni 
sorted tl 
frrqQciJ

gl™”" 4
house 
a inattd 
11 to I

Cb”ThJ

club-ii<j

246GRANBY, P.Q.c. e. mi,XTO. 66 and 68 Churchill Ave—Solid brick, 9 
ir| rooms, bath, furnace. &c., deèp lots, side 
entrances—southern exposure—perfect repair.
will rent if not sold—>3600each._______________
Cl SAW STREET—Two pairs of brick front 
to on stone foundations, 6 rooms and bath, 
close to Queen Street, splendid value for 82300 
each._______________________________________

ngs,
Macdon*presented by a company of superior excellence. 

Prices—15c. 20c, 30c and 50c.
Next week—The Blue and the Grey»

f
:

ASSOCIATION HALL, BBC. 9th. TT^INGSFORD Sc EVANS, Barristers, 8»
•V llcitors, etc. Money to lend. No. W 

Manning Arcade, Toronto^ R. E. KlngafcOd,
George E. Evans,_______-________ ,__________________ _
ÎTaWHENCE Sc MILLIGAN. ÉARRIS*
Xj TERS. Solicitors. Conveyancers, eto. 
Building anil Loan Chambers, li To
street, Toronto.______________________________________
T INDSEY Sc LINDSEY. BARRISTERS,
I a Solicitors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers u 

—5 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. ÜEOKQE Lindsey, WL. M. Lindsey.
\ 1 ACDONALI) * CARTWRIGHT, Barris* 
lT 1 ters, Solicitors. See.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. AL Ik
Cartwright. __
\TACDONALD, MACINTOSH Sc MoCRIÜ» 

rsi 1 BE il 1T1J 1>X MON. Barristers,Solicitor*eta.49 Klnfr

_ _ [Seal nanties and Mets epbh™™
BEAR BOAS AND MUFFS.

t-aaitEXuEh ratwe.etc. 73 KING EAST.GRAND TRUNK RYGeneral Ticket Agent,
24 ADELAIDE EAST,HERBERT WARD iUTUAL STREET, No. 168—Lot 36 feet 

front, 10 rooms and bath, roughcast—W
$4600.Che Africa^ Explorer and Officer of the The old reliable route to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
root»GREAT FDR SALE.17UJCLID AVE.. 293—Brick front, 7 rooms, 

MlJ deep lot—82000.STANLEY Telephone 3010.
C1T. CLARKNS A VE-Corner College Street, 

Two new brick fronted houses on stone 
foundations -82000 each.

lighted.
For full information as to rates, etc., ap

ply cor. King and Yonge-streets or 20 York- 
street.

WINTER RATES.
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS ÊVÏRY SATURDAY

Expedition will lecture on the 
CONGO CANNIBALS•F CENTRAL AFRICA,

Chairman—W. D- Matthews. Esq.. President 
of the Board of Trade. Seats 50 cents, reserved 
at Nordheiiber'g. _________ _____

i
♦rpRINITY SQUARE and Alice Srreet-Five 

L houses having a froulage of 37 1-2 feet on
\both streets.

XTORKVILLE, near Yonge-Solld brick 9 
X, roomed house, hot and cold water, fur-

nace, semi-detached—$3500,_______________________
SIMILAR houses on Rose Avenue for83200.

P. J. SLATTER,
______________ City Pass. Agent.

JtKKWBIti KOVAL MAIL LlflE.

------ FROM------» ^CIMZI OF aisle.
f. sarxi

--------- Tl

Glasgow & LondonderryCUMBERLAND STREET-6 rooms and
bath-81600. ________________________ _

rnwo stores and dwellings, will be soldtopay 
I fifteen per cent, on the money Invested,

TTOU3ES and vacant lots in all parts of the
Xx city wnd suburbs._______________________

US IN ESS property on central streets.

T> ÏT Humphries. 4 King Street East, 
11,* Room 4, or R. P. Echlin. 246

A GREAT SHAKESPEAREAN ATTRACTION.
MARIE WAINWRIGHT* BERMUDA, tiiuA isJ. H. Macdonald,

G. F. Sheplev,
R. C. Donald,
K. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildingh, 28 Toronto-street,
VI cMICHAEL, MILLS 6c McMICHAEL, 
IvX barristers, solicitors, tea 1). McMichael, 
Q.C., James A. Mills, Charles McMichael. A. 
J. W. McMichael. Offices: 64 piiurch-street 
(corner King-street), Toronto. Telephone 
No. 640. » _________

J. J. Maclaren,
W . H, Merritt, 
W. E .Middle-ton, 
A. F. Lobb.

ur IN
Furnessia.....................................................Nov. 30.
CHi’Cassia....................................  Doc. 7. ->
Ethiopia................................................Dee. 14.
Anchoria...................................... Dea 21.
Devonia........................................................Dec. 28.

For Flores. Fayal, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 
and Venice. S.S. BOLIVIA Nov. 13.

For Gibraltar and Naples 8.S. CALIFORNIA 
Nov. 30. Cabin rates 865 to $120.

For full particulars apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street.

IO-: may t] 
their cd 
major i j 
Not H 
SOfcl tv

60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.75,000 VOLS.Eleven exqnielte scenes : gorgeous cMtnmei,

Matinee, 25 and 60 cts.
Next week, Capt. Swift. BARBADOS,

Of Standard, Rare and Curions 
Books, the collection of a life

time.
As the present bnilding mnst be 

vacated in January the proprie
tors have authorized ns to sell by 
Public Auction the whole of the 
Magnificent Stock of Superior 
Books at the store. «50 WAGE- 
STREET, TORONTO.

It embraces some of the finest 
and rarest volumes everimported 
into Canada, Including books in 
every department of literature, 
sets ot classics, rare works in 
Canadian and American history, 
as well as an immense assortment 
of miscellaneous and holiday 
books expressly purchased for 
this season’s business. Directors 
of Mechanics’ Institutes and Li
brarians of Public Libraries 
would do well to attend, as no col
lection like the present has ever 
before been offered to the public 
in this country. One can hardly 
enumerate all of the classes of 
books to be disposed of- Here are 
some of them; Splendid works on 
the Flue Arts, French Illustrated 
Works. Travels, Biographies, 
scarce works on Australia. The- 
atrical.Spovtlng, Dickens, Tliack- 
ery,Raskin, Lytton, Lever, G rank 
Cruiksliauks, Portrait, Architec
ture, Ornament Etching. Cos
tume. Heraldry, Natural History, 
Black Letter, etc., etc.

The sale, which will be without 
reserve, will commence on 
SATURDAY, DEC. 7, at 7.30 p m. 
and will continue every evening 
until the entire stock is sold. 
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO. 

_̂________Am-thycers.

HOTELS AND KBS TAC K A NTs
McGOLPIN’S RESTAURANT.

8 Adelulde-streot wont.
Full course dinner 25c. Open all night.

THURSDAY, Dec. &-MENU.
Soup—American Noodle, Consomme au 

Rouiller.
Fish—Baked White Fish. Sauce Geunise 

Pommese Hollmdese.
Hors D’Dbuvres—Celery, Rod Cabbage, 

Mixed Pickles. ^ ^
Boiled—Corn Beef ana Cabbage, Beef 

Tongue.
Entrees—Baked Pork and Beans, Boston 

Style. Macaroni Nepolitine, Apple Fritters. 
Uluce au Rhum.

Roast—ltibs of Prime Beef, Young Lamb, 
Mint, Sauce: Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce.

Vegetables—Mashed Potatoes, Stewed To
matoes, Fried Parsnips.

Pudding and PASTRY--Steamed St. Agnes 
Pudding, Wine Sauce; Baked Sago, Cream and 
Lemon Sauce: Deep Apple Pie; Pumpkin Pie.

Dessert—Rniains, Snow Apples, Almonds, 
Cheese, Tea and Coffee.___________,______________

BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN- 
IN G HALL.

17 and 19 Jordaii-strcet, opposite new Bank 
or Commerce.

I challenge ail Toronto to beat my 25 cent 
dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringo, the best 
cook in Canada. Board Ç3 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dinners and suppers serv
ed on or off the premises.

FINE SETS $25, EXTRA $30.
White Lamb Jackets.
Fur Lined Circulars,

We sell Furs cheaper than any other house,
O-XT

COATS, GAUNTLETTS, ROBES*

West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY

A. Ahern, Secy., Quebec.
Barlow Cumberland^. S.Agt.

78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DINNA FORGET in tliri».

/GENEREUX & LLOYD, Rea 
Ul Estate and Loaa Office, 430 
Spadiaa. _________________ ____

K.
cPHERSON tc. CAMPIIKLU BARRIS- 

TERS, Solicitor», Conveyancers, eto. •
on Block. 36 Toronto-Mrett_________

m,l KROKIt & BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
iyj. and Solicitors. 8 
litigation. 60 Adelat 
Court House. M. 8. Mor

9, 10, $12 
$9 up.

M LoxiedBALMORAL
CHOIR CONCERTS

ItieeE' ggQ—SPADINA road—50x130; terms easy
Ipecia 1 atteutioti i o patent 
de-street East, opposiUi 

rt House. M. a. Morcer. 8. H. Bradford. 
"EffERKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES * HIL JjX TON, barristers, solicitors, etc., 24 
Church-street, Toronto. W, R. Meredith, Q.(X 
J. B, Clarke, R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hiltons 6 

EY1CRS, WALLBRIDGE Sc GREGORY, 
1TX Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 23 Seotfwtroel* 
Toronto. Adam H. Moyers, W.Ht Wallbridga

■CHRISTMAS AT HOME,—HURON street, W.8.-50xl30. near 
Beniard.it S50 V

—31AIHSON.N^Vv. corner Bvidgeman— 
cent, for four yeare. Généraux & Lloydî 430' IN THE PAVILION.

iHB NICHT AMD THE MtEKl MCHT.

WM. ADAMSON, Secretary.
• . Caledonia Society.

SPECIAL AND EXTRA ENCACEMENT.
Sntueduy Matinee and Evening.

. by
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

1VTIIZI BVBR TIGLB ‘ * byS pad in a ave. ADRIATIC, DECEMBER 4,—HOPE street—26x120 to lane; get par
ticular ..

! • $20 AND

TEUTONIC, DECEMBER 11.qt a —MELVILLE avenue—20x116; terms
arranged to suit._________ ________  -
CHANDOS avenue—90x130: this is 

dp L Vf Wilkinson’s new factory._________

J. F. Gregory, B.O.L. _
TtfULLIGANfjTAMES A., BARRISTER, 
if I Solicitor. Notary, etc. Office—15 King- 
street west, ToronUx Money to loan at lowest 
rates.
/^V’SULLIVAN Sc ANGLIN-BARRISTER% 
\X Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical BulldisS 
corner Bay and Richmond-stveets. edl2mo 
■ SOWAN & ROSS, BARRl'STElta ETG,
11 25 York Chum bore, 9 TorontbÿStreet. T.

A. Rowan, Jam os Ross.___________^
T> OSS, CAMERÔN. McANDREW * CANll 
XV Barristers, Ijondon and Canadian Cham* 
bers,Toronto. Hon. G. W.Roaa, M.G. Cameras,
J. A, Me Andrew O. F. Cane. edi2mo

Christmas and New Years
-WILL ISSUE TO-

will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerage passengers in accommoda
tions of the very highest order and with electric 
ght throughout. Winter rates now in fofee. 
Particulars from nU agents of the line or

T. W. JONES*
Genl Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st, Toronto*

ping
—jarBALMORAL CHOIR FROM CLASCOW.m : BASTEDO & CO Y.

FACTORY - 54 VOHCE-STREET.

1 WILL buy a brick-front house on
2p 1 Helena avenue; 7 rooms and
summer kltceen; lot 20x150: terms easy.________ Stidents and Teachers (m > Reserved seats 75c and $1. Matinee 50c. 

Plan at Messrs. Suckling & Sons’ Piano 
XVarerooras. Entire change of programs. 9dt A AiX-PALMERSTON avenue, close to 

5> J.rrVV Bloor—itoru and dwolling, ail 
rooms; good business location.

S
Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third, good 
going December 10(h to 3Ut, 1889, and to return 
up to January loth. 1890.

alsoCYCLOim and MUSEUM DOMIITIONLINB(2# -a vx ft jx— SYMINGTON avenue — five 
rooms and summer kitchen; lot 

38x112. Say 8100. balance quarterly at 6* per 
Généreux Sc Lloyd, 430 Spadina

: i Now open with the great American Cyclorama 
the Battle of GENERAL PUBLIC GrTZTB.lSrHl'YT Hoyal Mail Sieamships. 

WINTER SEASON. 
Livervool Servit». Sailing Dates.

aveuue.cent. 
Telephone 1295.

fe # XT SCO-
Open all day. Admission 25c, Children 15c. 

tn the MÜ8EUM, Abarkakiva the Homan 
Spider. Netooris the Mystery of the Nile, Phan- 
taamagora, and a liost of other wonders. Per- 
formance dally at 3 and 8-30 p.m.

ADMISSION only lOeenls.

obtt
Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third on 
Doc. 20 to 25. and Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. 1890. in
clusive. good to return until January 6, 1890, 

and at

siNO-i.» r

On Dec. 21 and 25, good to return up to Dec. 
20, and on Dec. 31 and January 1. good to re

turn until Jan. 2. 1890.

I» BAD, READ «c KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
IV Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-street eagl 

Toronto. D. H, Read, Q. C.. Walter Read. ■

1 R. McDonell s List i
TheyToronle Properly.

A FIRST-CLASS site for a doctor, dentUt 
/V or druggist.___________________________

From

HOT WATER HEATER Y. Knight. Money to loan,____________________
^HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, 13ARRI»» 
O TERS. Solicitor*. Notaries, etc., Toronte 
and Georgetown. Offices, 86 King-street east 
Toronto ond Creel man’s Block, Georgetown.

W. T. Allan, J. Skfitorfc &

ÜpAYLOR.MoCULIXDUGH 9c BURNS. B AS» 
/i R1STERS, Solicitors, Notaries Pu Mia 
Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to
loan at lowest rates.________________ , .
\\r G. MCWILLIAM8, BARRISTER 
W • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public Offloe 

over Molsons Bank, comer King and Bay-sta* 
Toronto._____________________ L - —

jel:Liverpool. Portland. , HAlifax. 
Thur.,Nov. 14. Thur.,Dec,5^at.<Dec.7. 

- •« 28. “ “ 19. •* “ 21.

theI
Sarnia.. 
Oregon..

—500 feet, 820 per foot.JNDIAN ROAD

Y.M.C.A. LECTURE, REDUCEP RATES.
Cubtn, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool. 850 

to 860; return. 8100 to $110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, $2o; SteerRge, to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry. Belfast, Lon
don or Glasgow. $20.

Cabin. Portland to Bristol (direct steamer). 
flO; return, 880._____________________________________

' !>;«• 
. pire

QARDEN AVENUE-135 feet, 817 per foot-
Money to loan. 
Baird.By Rev. JOSEPH COOK, i

“ Hoes Death End All,”
TUESDAY, Dec. 10. ASSOCIATION HALL.

Reserved seats 50c. Plan now open at Nord- 
heimer’s.

I». McNIcoli, W. R. Callaway,
General Passenger Agi,, District Passenger 

216136136 Montreal. Agent. 1 pronto
UNNY9IEE AVENUE ; 50 feet. $29 pers ther *

IUNCAN STREET : near Roncesvallea 
Avenue; 300 foot. 820 per foot.> GUION LINE. THE ONLY ONE HAVING A WATER BASE.t 46 Ç1HERUY AVENUE ; 300 feet, 830 per foot-

W71MILY STREET, near Brock Aveuue ; 10Ô
X_J feet, 830 per foot._____________________________
T OW'TH R AVENUE, close to Admiral
I j Road 45 feet, 8100 per foot,________________
TXUNDAS STREET, south of Bloor ; 500 feet
1 w in lots; 86^~per foot,__________________________

ARDEN AVENUE—beautiful villa lot, 232 
x220 feet. $30 per foot,__________ *___________

West Toron Id Jenetion Property.
^NTARIO STREET-1500 feet, 810 to 815

«TESTERN AVENUE-1000 feet, 810 to 816
W per foot. _________________________________

£10NDUIT STREET—500 feet. 816 perfooL

JNDIAN ROAD-1000 feet, 812 to 816 per foot

: B_ ----- TB
Celebrated French Painting,

“ Departure of Emigrants,”
Visit ed by 200,000 people in New York, i : :i 
view at Toronto Art Gallerv, 173 King-street 
west. Admission 25c; children on Saturdays 
18c; students’ tickets, ten for $1 50.

Intercolonial Hallway day.Book for the Christmas Steamer

Water through the entire Fire Pot Surface.
Water in EVERY SURFACE exposed to the 

atmosphere, excepting the feed and cleaning doors.
WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON.

X» vatvCREAMER ( BUTTER, CLeaving Dec. 10. Average passage under 7 

Passengers go on board the previous evening.

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt.
7« Yonge-street, Toronto-

now on
tori 4Ô

CREAMERY BUTTER.
CREAMERY BUTTER

Ask your grocer for Park Sc Sons’, the best in 
the market ; received daily by express from 
gold medal mukers.

OF CANADA.
,Prof, Sepour Tho direct, route between the west and all 

points on the Lower St. l^i wrence and Baie des 
Chaleur, Province of Que Dec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St 
Pierre.

Express train 
daily (Sundufr
without change between these points

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
z«nd safetyof traveUers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
cars ore run in all through express trains.

& '1 /

CHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

will give a grand 
Mesmeric and 
Elocntionaryeii- 
tertalnineiit in 
Shaftes bury 
Large Hall on 
Saturday even
ing, Dee. 7th- « 
hours of inno
cent amusement

Admission lp cents, reserved seats 15 cents.

per foot. _______________ LOST._____________________
T OST—Large Mastiff Dog, collar off; reward 

on returning to 397 Carlton-street.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONALf% A killlllA
I H PR0F. THÔMASl

UHllVIVUfl

THE E. & 0. GURNEY GO., LTD.K 8leave Montreal and Halifax 
excepted) and run through 

ts in 3D
■leu

itLowest rates for Cabin, Inter
mediate i*nd Steerage by the 
principal steamship lines.

Bl«lX
TORONTO. HAMILTON. MONTREAL & WINNIPEG-) ItordTe Manufacturer*.

CTORY sites in Toronto and Windermere.p 58 Yonge-st.A. F. WEBSTER, A

WE SHOW TO-DAYa PPLY to R. McDonell. land agent . 14 York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street. Toronto.

AUCTION 6ALK6. Academy, 203 Ydnge-street. Those wiamug 
to be taught properly and^qulok sbould^eglslei'

dances. Private lessons given during the day.

ItLydon’s - Mart,i ViCanadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route,

TXUFFERIN ST—East side, near P. only 
M / $21 per foot. Snap, Box 66. *
■jlOR SALE or Exchange—Rosedale—No. 2 
X1 Maple-uvenue; vacant lots taken in ex
change. Rosedale preferred. Equity $4500. 
Apply to the owner. 7 Ybngo-street Ar^flde.
1 ARGE inmroved farm at Railway Station, 
■ J on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
water, magnificent view; also corner store and 
only licensed hotel in smart village. Exchange 
separately for city property. 19 Wellesley- 
a venue.___
I XOR SALE
II College a 
Street ; building lots. Gladstone Avenue, 
East Side, opposite Peel Street ; building lots. 
('. C. Baines, 21 Toronto Street.

archID246

A-SPECIAL-DRIVE the
X Kor< 

_ live.4 BRITISH AMERICAN »81 YONGE-STREET.LAND AND LOAN AGENTS — 
We have always buyers for 

property—at cash market 
but they are thorough busi-

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
Montreal on Friday morning will 

mail steamer at Halifax on 2*fileaving 
loiu outward 
Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by th is route for the 
transport of flour àud gemeral merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New-

central

ness men and we cannot tako up 
their time with fancy prices. Owners 
who want to sell and really . 
business will please give a* par 
lars for prompt work. Outside 
perries are not suitable for our stamp 
•f clients, and to suit them is our first 
4uty.

ARCADE,

J YCNOE St. ^ 

TMONTOy/

IxvtCOXTIXIATION IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN Th

.hpr
^^/'minion. ::: 

^^Xpertaining to 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers,

R
th*mth of—Gore Street, first street 

Street, 100 feet from
’clin ill- Wool Shirts and Drawers jfoundland ; also for shipments of groin and 

produce intended for the European market. 
Tickets may be obtained and all information 

about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

N. WEATVlE8ftTOH, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

63 Rosam House Block, York-sU, Toronto, 
D. rOTTI.VUIlU,

Chief duperinteedeaU

ThiOf the Great Sale of FRENCH 
AND ENGLISH GOODS. 346

Graiid-ppiiortunity to purchase 
Christmas and Wedding presents.

Sale at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

JAMES LYDON,
AlfCTIOXEER._______

All subject* 
a business246 A bei136 JaKte’s Virginia Restaurant,

Reopened at7he Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelaide-àtreet west. Open day and night,

R, J. GRIFFITH 8c CO.,
16 King-street east Tiil __________ FINANCIAL.____ . ^ ---

'a LARGE AMOUNT OF '-PRIVATE 
funds to loan on real estate, cityg>r 

property. Frihk Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, cor.Leader 
lane.
T OANS AT 5* TO 6 PER CKN'feON FARMS 
1 j and city property. Builders’ loans care

fully managed. G. F. Moore & Co., Real Estate 
Brokers, 13 v ictoria-etreeu 

a FIRST bR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
/\ put tlirough without delay at “The 

Land Mart,” 60 Adelaid
1%/H ACLEAN 6c GRUNDY] LOAl^ AND 
lfX Estate Brokers. 23 Victoria-street. 
Houses from $600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots in all ports or the 
city forisale or egchange. 
if ONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
Ivl business property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se- 
curitios at current rates without ti’ouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sprouls, 20 Wel
lington -st reet east.__________________________________

V 89th Yea».

EVENING CLASSES

f ls*|l
An»»]* C. ODEA, Bee>V-AT VERY CLOSE PRICES.doors never closed. The only first-class All- 

night restaurant in the city. Everything first- 
class. Oysters served in 15 styles. Large 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Tele-
phone 2060,_______________ _______________ ____________
OÂLMER HOU8B—CORNER KING AND 
l York-streels, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
also Kerby House. Brantford.

ish
Miy

Hi
Railway Office. BnSAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,Monoton, N.Ik. Nov, 44.1889.3 Leaf Screens XOW OX AT

CAHADIAH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
AND SHORTHAND INSflTUTE, c

the I

| Toronto, |44, 46 and 48 Scott-street,
15, 17 and 1!» Colborne-street.

25 Old Change,
London. Eng.

TEMIKUS_________________ _____

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 

until 7th December, 1889. for the stock and 
plant of Wnri Itoborteon. ginger beer manufac
turer. Tire lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. For particulars apply to 

WM. A. HUTCHINSON.
106 Front-street east, Assignee.

jgLACKLEY & ANDERSON, TORONTO-FOR-, e-strect east.
rBBLIC IIBIUBI millDIWO, TO BO BIT#,

Tuesday and Friday evenlu*» at 7.30. Bat»» 
any time. Call tor particulars,

THOS. BBNGOUGH,
(Official Reporter York Co. Courts),

President»

!*•<and H imilton ; accountants, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior., 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers, 37 Yonge-streoL Hamilton office, 2è Jxmes*
street South. . ______ ________

XMAS - PRESENTS DlAKIES fOIC 1890, '

Office and Pocket.
ESTABLISHED 1867.u■ill if ri » r \inIVin great variety at

_________ BlSl^LSA CARPS.
TVC LOUUH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
IyX* VEYOR, valuator and draughtsman, 15
Toronto-street, room 9.___________________________
■ TNWIN, FOSTER & FKOUDFOOT, 

Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engi
neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Ricliniond-streets (next to City Regis
try Office). Telephone No. 1336. eod
/I EOUGK EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC- 
VJT COUNTANT, Insurance Adluster,Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates. ed
^TEAM IA'E WOltKS - I.AUIES1 AND 

gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or 
ut Janies’, 153 Richmond west,

ATKNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
United States and foreign countries. 

_ nald U Ridout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
Z'bAKVILLK DAIRY-481è YONGE-ST.- 

Guaranteed pure farmers'milk supplied; 
retail ouly. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

W A. MURRAY&CO 246246
M

The Dominion Series of Diaries are reedy. In 

nearly

_________________ HELP WABITEP.
W', ANTED—A first-class brass bedstead 

V V fitter. Apply R. I. Grove, 176 King 
street east.

. Y JUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOC’N.6 ivitvi*EX0XJ11SI01TS of *1

a re:ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
endowmeDie. life policies and other 

securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street._____________

PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
Joan on good mortgage se

curity; terms easy: no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor. 14 King-
street went.

>1An important meeting, regarding 
muval of the Y. W.C.A. from Gifford street to

reel, wlli bu held ni the (iifiord street 
on FRIDAY, Dec. 6, at $ o’clock. All

ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SIZES AND 
STYLES,

LADIES’ AND tiKNTS’ “itANTED AT ONCE FOR VICTORIA 
Skirts and tuke 
good style, Ap-

W »B. C., a Indy to drape 
charge of skirt room; must he 
ply by letter stating salary to C. Spencer, care 
of Rev. C. Watson, 14 Gwynne-street, Toronto.

> Elm ti

tno member» uf tbu^ASNm:i»iriim^ ar« requested 000
Hecoriling Secretary,

-TÔ- . v*
“Wl■rFINE FURS i. H
tli»

s BRITISH COLUMBIA, v L-Denlers are invited to sendlilor lists.
261246

I
.

V-r' IOVER1.COO PUPILS LAST TWOVtAW»,
A11 branches taught: Instrumental and Vocal

V KIKKIV t KV*________ ________________________________________

ES&SfSSwS
night 36 King et root vaht, veronio.

SALESMEN wanted at once—A few good 
to men to sell our goods bv sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturer» In our line in the world. Lib
eral salary paid. Permanent position. Monoy 
advanced for wages, advertising, eto. For full 
terms address! Centennial Mfg- Co.. Chicago, 
III., or Cincinnati, O.

OUR SPECIALTY.
We have received first prize for 

over ten years past la Gold, Sil
ver aud Bronze Medals.

The Copp ( lurk Co.,(Limit'd.)
IHACHISEBV FOB 64LU____________

g"XNE second-hand screwing and tapping 
XX machine, with dies and counter shaft—875. 

g \NE second-hand wood lathe in good order
U -830. _______________________s____________

^JNE No. 3 Detroit blower, good as uow—$30.

b.-Vlusic,1Oratorio and Church Music, Elocution, 
i .unguuges, etc. SCHOLABSHlPS, (JlRTJWUiTltS

Organ,students can practice and nave 
on magnificent new instrument, built 

>r Conservai

WASHINGTON TERRITORY, T
613 Idyed eu

b»,$250,000 TO LOAN p
At 5* and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased.
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
W3W. A. ZaJBJB AC BOIT,
Agente Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 16 Adelalile-street East. 
Telephone 592.________________________________ _

CITY FOUNDRY 246 ' ures.
specialh^for Conservatory. Pupils may entei 
t a ny time. Send for now' 85-page Calendar. 
Address EDWARD FISHER. Miw«’

MiaJ. 86 J. LUGSDIN,«7 ANTED-RELIABLE LOCAL AN1) 
▼ v traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special inducements now ; f ist-selling 
specialties. Don’t delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Broa., Nurserymen, Koch es ter, N.Y.246

OREGON AXD CALIFORNIA.
The old established fouiidry of

,1. It. AHMSTKONG & €0.
has been removed from 161 Y'oiigc 
street to «li). ««1 and ««3 Queen 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
be.-triiiK the name .). It Armstrong 
A. 4'o. are guaranteed of the best 
material, perfect in workman
ship. finish aud operation- Prices 
greatly reduced» I

tu

Manufacturing Furriers,
101 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 246

December 3, IT aud 31. ^^NE foot-power press—$25. 

à h NE second hand wooden frame rip and

f (LIMITED.) ZXNE No. 117 Gurney hot water heater in
The only British Guarantee and Accident .Perfect order-t75;------------ -------------—

A. TTMcCORLh,Re»id^[,t>eSecretary, No. 72 

King-street ease Toromto, Ontario. 348 f«t Toronto»

M •ul
- Appétit*

Good BiiaDlea. v 
_ Itieagryidthlng to

DERATED1/ «jo,i^

h.^aft^totwBXtottofltoth»o»JJn ^̂
nature. Try our aerated Breafl. nmemsie

GoodroKjajJXT.

fllO LET—Two Residences with stores, X Queen-street east, $18 each—Residence, 
Belmont street, 7 rooms, $13 per month. Silas 

Union Block, Toron to-si roe t.

________ KEST.___________________ __________
I ROSE avonne—To let eolid brick, 

semi-detached—with gus, bath and 
lurnace. Apply 218 Wcllingion-street. ____ __

A-For berths and all Information apply to any 
ageut of the company. 154 rTHE XMAS GLOBE.

Jam vs. W. R. CALLAWAY,A suberb number, price 50 cents or post
paid 65 cemfc order at once, Supply limited, '

WlA.NTHtlTH BEOS.,
8 aeS 8 Toronto street»

BUSIN K$iS tjHANtES.
fï>tiRÎÎirparTnere wnnte5^itH^85000^eacîTto 
X go into a very profitable business. For full 

particulars apply to Hannah Sc Roberts, barris* 
vers. 35 Adelaide east. 36

___________________ ART.______________________
T W. L. FORSTtl:-PUPIL OF MOMS 

• I • Bonguereau, studio 81 King-street East, 
Specialty portraiture.

District Passenger Agent,

118 King-street west, Toronto. let.!

\
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